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C

the Right Honourable

CHARLES
Lord

MY

HALIFAX.

LORD,

make a merit of dedicating
here take an opportunity or
telling you, that I am, in this, endeavouring to make
the beft, and only return I am capable of, for all thofe
marks of exceeding goodnefs and humanity, which I
have ft ill had the honour to meet with from your Lordfhip.
But fince the matter is quite otherwife, fince it is
highly to my advantage to flicker myfelf under fo great
a name ; fince I have done myfelf fo much honour by
it
I am bound to own, with ail the gratitude I am capable of, that your Lordfhfp's patronage is a new, and
w ill be a lafting obligation upon me.
Mod kinds of poetry, but efpccially Tragedies, come
Into the world now, like children born under ill ftars
a
general indifference, or rather difinclination, attends
I could have the
IFthis
Tragedy, I mould

vanity to

;

\

bad influence upon 'em and after having bullied
through ill ufage, and a fhort life, they fleep and are
forgotten.
The relifh of things of this kind is certainly
very much altered from what it was fome time fince ;
and though I will not prefume to cenfure other people's
pleafures, and prefcribe to the various taftes of mankind ; yet I will take the liberty to fay, that thofe who'
like a

;

A

z

{com

f

4

3

fcord to be entertained like their forefathers, will hardly
fubititute ib reafonable a diversion in the room of that

which they have

laid afide.
1 could wifh there were not
reafon as there is to attribute this change of incliaations, to a difetleem of learning itfelf.
Too many
people are apt to think, that books are not necelTary to
t he finifhing the
character of a fine gentleman ; and are
thereiore eafily drawn to defpife what they know nothing

fo

of.

much

my

Lord, among all thefe mortifying thoughts,
a pleaiure to the mufes, to think there are fome
of too delicate underilandings to give into the tastes

But,

*

-

it is ftill

men

of a depraved a. re men that have not only the power,
but the will, to protect thole arts which they love, becaufe they are mailers of 'em.
It would be very eafy for me to distinguifh one among
thofe few, after the moil: advantageous manner ; but all
men of common fenfe have concurred in doing it already,
and there is no need of a panegyric.
I could be almost tempted to expostulate with the
reit of the world (for I am fure there is no occafioii
to make an apology to your Lordihip) iri defence of
poetry.
I am far from thinking of a good poet as the
Stoicks did of their wife-man, that he was furficient
fcr every thing, could be every thing, and excel in
every thing, as he pleafed
yet fure 1 may be allowed
;

;

to

lay, that that

brightnefs,

quicknefs,

that strength

and greatnefs of thinking, which is required in any
of the nobler kinds of poetry, would raife a man to
an uncommon distinction in any proferlion or buiinefs,
that has a relation to good fenfe and understanding.
One
modern instance can at h aft be given, where the fame
genius that shone in poetry, was found equal to the fir it
employ men ts of the state and where the fame man*
who by his virtue and wifdom was highly ufeful to, and
initrumental in the fafety and happinefs of his native
country y had been equally, ornamental to it in his wit.
This is what I could not help faying, for the honour
of an art which has been formerly the favourite of the
"greatest men.
Not that it wants a recommendation to
our Lordfhip, who have always been a constant and
This indeed would be much
generous protector of it.
more properly faid to the world, and when I have told
;

-

theiTk

p
*

[

s

I

them what men have equally adorned
adorned by it, I might not unfitly apply
Horace faid to the Pifo's.

Sit tihi

For

Neforte Pudori
Mufa Lyrafilers £ff Cantor

my own

and beet*
them, what.

it,

to

Apollo*

inconliderable pretenfions

to verfe, I

think better even of them, than I havq
ever yet done, if they fhall afford me the honour to be
always thought,
fhall,

I confefs,

My

Lord,

Your

Lordfhip's moft obedient,.

And

devoted humble

fervant,.

N.

ROWS,

^

PROLOGUE.
C INCE

toyour fam'd fore-fathers quite contrary
Tou from their pleajures, as their wifdom 'Vary ;
What art, whdl 'method, fall the poet finely
To hit the tajle of each fant aft ic mind
Legions of joys your wand' ring fancies lead,
Like fummer flies, which in thejhambles breed'\
JEachyear theyJhvarm anew, and to the loftfucceed.
Tune was, when fools by fellowfhip were known ;
But now tiny fray and. in this populous town
JLach coxcomb has a folly o f his own,
Some drefs, fome dance, fome play not u forget
Tour piquet parties, andyour dear bajfet.
Some praife, fome rail, fo?ne bow, andfome make faces
Tour country fquires huntfoxes, your court, places
The city too fills, up the various fcene,
Where fools lay wagers, and where wife men win rt
One rails at Cdzlia for a late mifchance
One- grumbles, and cries up the pow'r of 1 ranee ;
This man talks politics; and that takes pills ;
One cures his own, and one the nation's ills*.
Now fiddling, and the charms of fingfong, win ye y
Harmonious Peg, and warbling Valentini,
but, for that,, we fpare it,
As to your drinking
Nor. with your other vile delights compare it,
\

•

;

;

7

There's Jcmething more than found, there'sfenfe in claret.
Mean-while neglcEled vvrfe, in long difgrace,
Amongfiyour many pleafures finds no place ;
*fhe virtuous laws of common finfe forfwearing,
You damn us, like pack' djuries, without hearing .
Each puiiy whipfier here, is wit enough,
With fcornfid airs, and, fupcrciliousfluff,
To cry, "This tragedy sJuch damn'd grave fluff.
,

But now we

hope more equaljudges come,

Since Flanders fends the generous warriors

Tou

that have,fought for liberty

home :.

and laws,

JVhofe valour the proud Gallic tyrant awes,

Join to ajjert thefinking mufes' caufe ;
Since thefame flame,, by different ways exprefs'd,
'

Glows hi the hero's and the poet's breafi
Thefame great thoughts, that roufeyou to
Jtfpire the. mufe, and bid the poet write*
;

.

thefight ^

8
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THE

ROYAL CONVERT.
* * The
4

lines

diflinguifced by inverted comas,

and

Repreftntation)
the

thefe printed in

1

are emitted in the

Italics are the additions

of

Theatre.

A C T

SCENE,

I.

a palace.

Enter Aribert and Ofwald*

Aribert.

LCH are, my friend,

the joys our loves have known*
be defired, fo ever new,
Nor by fruition pall'd, nor changed by abfence.
Whatever the poets dreamt of their Elyfium,
Or what the faints believe of the firft paradife,
6
When nature was not yet deform'd by winter,
4
But one perpetual beauty crown'd the year,'
Such have we found 'em ftill, ftill, * ftill' the fame.
Ofnx\ Such grant, kind Heaven, their courfe to be for
But yet, my prince, forgive your faithful Ofwald, [evert
If he believes you melt with too much tendernefs
Your noble heart forgets its native greatnefs,
And links in fofthefs when you languim thus,
Thus figh and murmur but for fix days abfence. [young/
Jr. Chide not; but think if e'er, ' when thou wert
Thou lov'dft thyfelf, how thou wert wont to judge
Of time, of love, of abfence and impatience.
What fix long days, and never write nor fend !
Tho' Adelmar and Kenwald, faithful both,
Were left behind, to bring me tidings from her ^
How, Ethelinda how hail thou forgot me

£•

^5

So

ftill

to

!

!

O/vj. Perhaps I err

!

;

but if the pain be fuch.

Why

;

;
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Why 5s
Thus

who

the fair one,

far divided

alone can eafe

it,

from your longing arms

'Twere betted ne'er
Ar. Oh, Ofwald

to part, than thus to

?

mourn.

is there not*a ratal cauie ?
know'it my Ethelinda
O/kv. Is a chriflian ;
name by Saxons, and their gods, abhorr'dv
To me her differing faith imports not much ;
5
Tis true, indeed, bred to my country's manners,
I worfhip as my fathers did before me.
Unpractised in difputes, and wrangling fchools,
!

Thou

A

no farther knowledge, and lb keep
at peace, nor know the pain of doubting
others think I judge not of too nicely,

I feek

My

mind

What
But

hold,

honeil men are in the right.
yet more ; for my whole breaft
fecret foul
I am a chriflian.

all

Ar Then know
%

Ev'n

all

:

my

is

thine,

:

tell
for Oh, my Ofwald
charmer of my heart.
Still, as the night that Bed away, I fate,
I heard her, with an eloquence divine,
Reafon of holy and myfterious truths
Of HeavVs mod righteous doom, of man's injuitice

*Tis wonderful to

;

!

I liften'J to the

Of laws to curb the will, and bind thepaffiohs
Of life, of death, and immortality;
Of gnafaing fiends beneath, and pains eternal
4
Of (tarry thrones, and endleis joys above.'
My very foul was aw'd, was IfiooK within me

i

4

Methought

Some

I

heard

angel, in

my

dif!inc"t,

1

\

law molt plain %

Ethelinda's form,

my way to everlafting happinefs.
and yet great fouls*
Ofzv. 'Tis wonderful, indeed
By nature half divine, foar to the fiars,
And hold a near acquaintance w ith the gods.
And, Oh, my prince! when I furvey thy virtue*
I own the leal of Heav'n imprinted on thee ;
Point out

1

r

I Hand convinc'd that good and holy powers
Infpire and take delight to dwell within thee.
Yet crouds will itill believe, and priefts will teach ?
As wand'ring fancy, and as int'reft lead.

How

will the king,

and our

fierce

Saxon

chiefs

Approve

;

;
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Approve

Thy

this bride

and

faith

?

Had

xjc

royal Hengift,

rather, liv'd

Ar. 'Tis on that rock we perifh

;

Thou bring' his dread fid image to. ray thoughts,
And now be. Hands before me, ilonny, fierce,
ft

Imperious, unrelenting, and to death
Tenacious of his purpoie, once rejo) 'd.
Juft fuch be feems, as when fevere and frowning
He forc'd the king, ray brother, and mvieif,
To kneel and fwear at Woden's cruel altar,
Firft, never to forego our country s gods
Then made us vow, with deepen imprecations,
If it were either's fortune e'er to wed,
y

Never to chufea wile among the ehriihans*
O/w. Have you not fail'u in both?

Ar/

p

T\s true,

I

have;

But for a c a life fo juft, fo worthy of me,
That not t'have faiPd in both, had been t'have fail'd,
Yes^Ofwald, by the conicious judge within,
So do I ft and acquitted to my felt,
That were my Ethelinda tree from danger,
On peril of my life I would make known,
And to the world avow my love and faith.
Ofw. I dare not, nay, 'tis fure I cannot blame you

:

You are the fecret worfhip of ray foul,
4
To me fo perfect, that you cannot err.'
But, Oh, my prince, let me conjure you now,
By that moft faithful fervice I've fliii paid you,
By love, and by the gentle Ethelinda,
Be cautious of your danger, reft in filence.
In holy matters, zeal may be your guide,
And lift you on her flaming wings to Heav'n ;
4

But here on earth

truft reafon, and be fafe.
Ar. 'Tis true, the prefent angry face of things,
Befpeaks our cooieft thoughts the Bnnfh king,
Ambrofius, arms, and calls us forth to battle,
Demanding back the fruitful fields of Kent,
By Vortigern to royal Kengrft given
mean reward for all thofe Saxon lives
Were loft, in propping Britain's linking ftate*
Ofiv. The war with Britain is a diftant danger.
Nor to be weigh'd with our domeftic fieajs,
:

A

Young

;
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Young

among our Saxon princes,
the king's entreaty friendly came
From Northern Jutland, and the banks of Elbe,
With twice ten thoufand warriors to his aid,
Frowns on out court, complains aloud of wrongs,
And wears a public face of difcontent.
Ar. 'Tis faid he is offended, that the king
Ofta, chief

Who at

Delays

to

wed

his fitter.

'Twas agreed,

O/'iv.

'Twas made the firfl: condition of their friendfhip,
Andfworn with all the pomp of priefts and altars,
That beauteous Rodogune mould be our queen
Then wherefore this delay ? The time was fix'd,
:

The feaft was bid, and mirth proclaim 'd to all
The crowd grew jovial with the hopes of holy days,
And each, according to our country's manner,
;

Provok'd

his fellow

with a friendly bowl,

And blefs'd the royal pair when on the morn,
The very morn that mould have join'd their hands,
The king forbade the rites.
:

Ar.

Nor

Two days are pan
my brother yet difclos'd
1

,

has

the caufe.
Laft night, at parting from him, he ftopt fi:ort,
Then catch'd my hand, and with a troubled accent,
With words that fpoke like fecretfhame and forrow,
He told me he had fomething to impart,
And wifh'd that I would wait him in the morning.
Ofzv. But fee, prince OfFa and his beauteous filter !
The king's moft favour'd counfellor, old Seofrid,
Is with'lgtn too.

would not meet 'em,
is efteem'd a wonder.
To me me feems moft fair ; and yet, methinks,
Do'ft thou not mark ? There is L know not what
Of fullen and fevere, of fierce and haughty,
Ar, Retire;

I

That princefs, Ofwald,

That

And

pleafes not, but awes
fear prevents defire.

*

When

*

It

*

But where

;

I
4

gaze aftonifh'd,

So men tremble,

light'ning moots in glittering

mines,

'tis

true,

and

gilds the

trails

along:

gloomy night

[Exeunt Ari. andOCvi*
it ilrikes, 'tis fatal.'
Enter OfTa, Rodogune, Seofrid, and attendants.^

Offa.

By Woden,

no!
2

I will

not think hemeantit;

Revenge

;
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So high I hold
Revenge bad elfe been fwift.
The honour of a foldier and a king,
I wo'not think your mailer meant \o wrong me.
jealous friendftiip,
Let him beware, however

And beauty's tender fame, can brook
What in a foe I pardon or defpife,
Is deadly

from a friend, and

fo to

no flights.

be repaid.

Whatever fame or

ancient lrory tells,
Of brother's love, or celebrated friends,
Whofe faith, in perils oft, and oft in death,
Seof.

Severely had been try'd, and never broke,
is the truth, and fuch the grateful mind
Of royal Hengift to the princely Offa.
Nor you, fair princels, [To Rodogune.] frown, if wars

Such

and troubles,
If watchful councils, and if cares, which wait
On kings, the nurfing-fathers of their people,
With-hold a while the monarch from your arms.

Rod.

When

Thunders

It fuits thy

Tq

Ambrofius leads the Britons forth,
and (hakes the dufty field,

fierce

in arms,

wary mailer's caution well,

with dreaming hoary heads at council,
And wafte the midnight taper in debates.
But let him {till be wife, confult his fafety,
And trouble me no more. Does he fend thee
With tales of dull refpe£t, and faint excufes ?
Tell him, he might have fpar'd the formal meflage,
Till fome kind frieffd had told him how I langtfm?
fit

How

like a turtle I

bemoan'd

his abfence.

Pardon, fair excellence, if fait' ring age
Profanes the paffion I was bid to paint,
And drops the tale imperfect from my tongue.
But lovers beft can plead their caufe themfelves
And fee, your fiave, the king, my matter, comes,
To move your gentle heart with faithful vows,
Seof.

And pay

his

humble homage

at

your

feet.

Enter the King, Guards, and other Attendants.
King. But that I truft not to that babbler, Fame,
Who, carelefs of the majelty of kings,
Scatters lewd lies among the crowd, and wins

The

eafy ideots to believe in monitors,

B

I fcould
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I fhould have
I

Hand

much to

my

charge you with,

brother

:

accus'd—

Ofa.

How,

Sir

!

King, So fpeaks report,
As wanting to my honour and

By you

my

friend

;

Hand accus'd.
Ofa. Now, by our friendfhip,
If that be yet an oath, refolve me, Hengift,
Whence are thefe doubts between us, whence this coldnefs ?
Say, thou, whoknow'fr, what fudden fecret thought
Has" ftepp'd between, and dafh'd the public joy ?
I

Thou call'fr, me brother wherefore wait the priefts,
And fuffer Hymen's holy fires to languifh ?
What hinders but that now the rites begin,
;

That now we

lofe all

thoughts of

part difpleafure,

And in the temple tie the facred knot
Of love and friendfhip to endure for ever ?
King. What hinders it indeed, but that which makes
This medly war within ; but that which caufes
This ficknefs of the foul, and weighs her down

With more than mortal cares
Ofa. What mail I call
This

fecret

And loves

gloomy

?

grief, that hides its

to lurk in fhades

?

Have

Such thoughts as fnun the day
King. Urge me no farther,
But,

like a friend,

What

head

royal minds

?

be willing not to know

would give thy friend a pain.
Be Hill -the partner of my heart, and {hare
In arms and glory with me but, Oh leave,
Leave me alone to ilruggle thro' one thought,
One fecret anxious pang that jars within me,
That makes me aft a madman's part before thee,
to reveal

!

!

If thou art ray friend,
And talk confufion
if not,
Thou haft heard me, and be fati. fy'd
I have too much defcended from myfelf

To make the mean requefl
To vou, fair princefs

but

—

reft

Rod. No
there need* no mor e
For I would fpare thee the unready
!

Know,

fairhlefs king, I give thee

And bid

thee

fin fecure,

we

here.

;

tale.

back thy vows,
be fafely perjur'd,

Since

THE ROYAL CONVERT.
Since,

if

our gods behold thee with

my

eyes,

Their thunder fhall be kept for nobler vengeance,
And what they fcorn, like me, they mall forgive.
King.

When anger lightens in the fair-one's eyes,

Lowly we bow, as to offended Heaven,
With blind obedience, and fubmiffive worfhip;
4

Nor with

4

Of what

*

Is to its felf a rule,

too curious boldnefs rafhly reafon
juft or unjuft, fuch high pow'r

is

and cannot

err.

Yet this may be permitted me to fpeak,'
Howe'er theprefent circumftance reproach me,
Yet 11 my heart avows your beauty's pow'r,
My eyes confefs you fair.
Rod. Whate'tr I am
Is of myfelf, by native worth exifting,
*

£1:1

•

Secure and independent of thy praife ;
Nor let it feem too proud a boaft, if minds
By nature great, are confcious of their greatnefs,
And hold it mean to borrow ought from flattery.
King. You are offended, lady.
Rod. Hengift, no.
Perhaps thou thinVft this generous indignation,
That blufhing burns upon my glowing cheek,
And fparklesin my eyes, a woman's weaknefs,
* The malice of a poor forfaken maid,
*
Who rails at faithlefs man/ Miftaken monarch f—
For know, e'en from the firft, my foul difdain'd thee ;
Nor am I left by thee, but thou by me.
* So was thy falmood to my will fubfervienr,
* And by my purpofe bound.
Thus man, thoUiinite4

—

4

By

4

While
Or by

4

fate,

may

all

vainly think his actions free,

he does, was at his hour of birth,

his gods, or potent flars ordain'd.'

No more, my filler

let the gown-men talk,
out right and wrong in noily courts ;
While the brave find a nearer way to juftice,
They hold themfelves the balance and the fword,
And fuffer wrong from none. 'Tis much beneath me,
To afk again the debt you owe to honour ;
So that be fatisfy'd, we flill are friends,
And brothers of the war. But mark me, Hengift,
1 am not us'd to wait j and if this day

Offa.

:

And mark

£

z

Pafs

;

;

;
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Pafs unregarded as the former two,

Soon

as

to-morrow dawns expecl

King,

Where

Ofa.

Arm'd

me

?

in the field

~

[To the King.'] Befeech you, Sir, be calm,
The val lant prince
Offa, Tho' I could wifh it otherwife.
And iince the honour of the Saxon name,
And empire here in Britain, refls upon thee,
Believe me, I would ftill be found thy friend.
[Exeunt Qft'A) Rodogune, and Attendants*
King. No, I renounce that friendship
Perifh too,
Perifh that name and fnendmip both for ever
What are the kingdoms of the peopled earth,
What are their purple and their crowns to me,
If I am curs'd within, and want that peace
Which every Have enjoys ?
Srof.

!

!

My pyal m after,

Seof.

my aged heart to fee you thus
Oh what aid, what counfel can I

It racks

But,

"When

!

yon

bring you,

down, ev'n to the furge
That bellowing beats on Dover's chalky cliff,
all

eaflern

With crefted helmets thick embattl'd fhines ?
With thefe your friends, what are you but the greateft
With thefe your foes Oh, let me lofe that thought,
And rather think I fee you Britain's king

?

—

Ambrolius vanquim'd, and the fartheft Pi&s
Submitted to yourfway, tho' the fame fcene
Difcover'd to my view the haughty Rodogune
Plac'd onvpur throne, and partner of your bed.
King, What
fhould I barter beauty for ambition,
Forfake my Heav'n of love, lo reign in hell
Take_a domeltic fury to my breaft,
And never know one minute's peace again ?
Statefman, thou reafon'fl ill. By mighty Thor,
!

1

Who

wields the thunder, I will rather chufe
fury.
Let 'em come together,
Young Ofta and Ambroiius. Tho' my date
Of mortal life be fhort, it fhall be glorious ;
Each minute (hall be rich in fome great aclion,

To meet their

To

fpeak the king, the hero, and the lover.
6
The hero and the king are glorious names

Seof.

4

But,

:
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?'
But, Oh, my mafter wherefore is the lover
In honour's name remember what you are,
Break from the bondage of this feeble paflion,
And urge your way to glory leave with fcorn
Unmanly pleafures to unmanly minds,
And thro' the rough, the thorny paths of danger,
Afpire to virtue and immortal greatnefs.
King. Hence with thy hungry, dull, untimely morals,
The fond deluding fophiftry of lchools.
Who would be great, but to be happy too ?
* And yet fuch ideots are we, to exchange
* Our peace and pleafure for the trifle glory ;*
What is the monarch, mighty, rich, and great ?
What, but the common victim of the ftate
Born to grow old in cares, to wafte his blood,
And ftill be wretched for the public good ?
4
So, by the priefls, the nobleil of the kind
* Is to atone the angry gods delign'd
;
*
1
And while the meaner ibrt from death are freed,
1
>
The mighty bull that wont the herd to lead,
* Is doom'd, for fatal excellence, to bleed.
J
[Exeunt*
End of the First Act.
*

!

:

:

ACT

II.

Enter the King and Seofrid.

NO

King.
more of

thefe unneceflary doubts

Thy cold, thy cautious age is vainly
Thy fears are inaufpicious to my courage,
And chill the native ardour of my foul.
This

fullen, cloudy fky, that bodes aftorm,
Shall clear, and every danger fleet away
Our Saxons fhall forget the prefent difcord,

anxious,

.

:

And

urge the Britons with united arms ;
(hall be aton'd, (hall join two hearts
Agreeing, kind, and fitted for each oilier,
And Aribert mall be the pledge of peace.
Srcf. Propitious god of love, incline his heart
To melt befoie her eyes, to meet her wifheY7

Hymen

B

3

Ani

28
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And yield fubmiflion to the haughty maid.
* Thou that delight'll in cruel wantonnefs,
* To join unequal necks beneath
thy yoke,
*

*

*
*

For once be gentle, and

infpire both hearts
flames, that each may burn alike.
Oft haft thou ruin'd kingdoms, fave one now ;
And thofe who curs'd thee,

With mutual

*

Parfimonious age,

*

And

wifdom,

thee/
Enter Aribert.
4
King, But fee, he comes,
and brings our willies with
Oh, Aribert my foul has long defir'd thee,
[hint/
Has waited jong for thy relief, and wanted
To (bare the burden which file bears with thee,
And give thee half her farrows.
Ar. Give me all,
Ev'n all the pain you feel, and let my truth
Be greatly try'd let there be much to fuffer y
To prove how much my willing heart can bear,
To eafe my'king, my brother, and my friend.
King. I know thee ever gentle in thy nature,
* Yielding and kind, and tender in thy friendftiip/
And therefore all my hope of peace dwells with thee*
For, Oh, my heart has laboured long with pain,
* I have endur'd the rage cf fecret grief,
*
malady that burns and rankles inward/
And wanted fuch a hand as thine to heal me.
Ar. Speak it, nor wound the foftnefs of my foul
With thefe obfeure complainings fpeak, my lord.
King j Firfl then, this fatal marriage is my curfe,
This galling yoke, to which my neck is doom'd,
This bride (he is my plague flie haunts my dreams^
Invades thefofter iilent hour of relt,
And breaks the balmy {lumber. Night grows tedious,.
She feems to lag, and hang her fable wings ;
And yet. 1 dread the dawning of the morn.
As if fome fcreaming fprite had (hriek'd, and call'd,
Kengift, arife, to-morrow is thy laft.
Ar. A thoufand fpeaking griefs are in your eyes,
1 i?ead it plain.
To tell the rack withinwhat prophet could have dreamt
But, Oh, my king
turn Uke this, that beauty fhoiild deitroy,
And love, which iliould have blefs'd you, curfe you molt ?
King*
rigid

fhall raife altars to

!

;

A

;

—

—

!

A

>

;
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thou love? Can there be

nain'ft

love,

When choice,

the free, the chearful voice of nature,

And

reafon's deareft privilege, is wanting ?
What cruel laws impofe a bride, or bridegroom,

On

any brute but man

? Obferve the beans,
the feather'd kind ; does not the turtle,
When Venus and the coming fpring incite him 7
Chufe out his mate himfelf, and love her moft,
Becaufe he likes her belt ? But kings muft wed,
(Curfe on the hard condition of their royalty !)
That fordid (laves may toil and eat in peace.
Ar % 'Tis hard indeed
Would flit had never come^

And mark

!

This
King. So would I

—

—but now

—

Ar. Ay, now, what remedy ?
When to refufe the Saxon Ofta's lifter
Shall fhake your throne, and make the name of Hengifl^
The famous, the victorious name of Hengiit,
Grow vile and mean in Britain.
King. Yes, my brother
There is a remedy, and only oneThis proud, imperious fair, whofe haughty foul
Difdains the humble monarchs of the earth,
*

Who

foars elate, affe&s to tread the ftars*

And fcorns

mingle but with thofe above/
that majefty and beauty t
* The proudell and the faireft of her fex,*
She has the paflions of a very woman,,
*

Ev'n

fhe,

And

doats

to

with

all

on thee,

my Aribert*

On me
What means my lord £
Ar.

!

Impoffible

!

King. 'Tis true
true as that my happinefs depends
her love to thee.
faithful Seofrid
Has pierc'd into her very inmoil; heart,
And found thee reigning there,.

As

My

Upon

Ar. Then

My

all is plain
fwelling heart heaves at the

And woVjt
Has

:.

be repreft.

Some

wrong you do me,

fiend

from hell

fhed his poifon in your royal breaft,

And ftung you

with the gnawing canker, jealoufy.

But wherefore (hould

I alk for fiends

from

hell,
*

And

'

;

:

;
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And trace the malice of the thought from far,'
Since the perfidious author Hands confefs'd?

*

This
4

villain has traduc'd

By

Seof

*

Of your

4

My

4

*
4

4

4

4
4

4

4
4

victorious father, royal HengifT,
ever gracious, ever honour'd matter,

Much have you wrong'd your faithful Seofrid,
To think that I would kindle wrath betwixt you,
Or

your holy bond of brotherhood.
Aribert, accufe him not> nor doubt
His oft, his well-try'd faith. But caft thy eyes
Back on thyfelf, and while I hold the mirror,
Survey thyfelf, the certain caufe of love
Survey thy youthful form, by nature fafhion'd
The moil unerring pattern of her fkill
The pomp of lovelinefs ihe rpreads all o'er thee,
And decks thee lavifhly withev'ry grace
That charms in woman or commands in man
*

4

-

me.

the foul

ft rive

King,

to break

No,

—

nor wonder then if crowns are fecrn'd,
purple majelty looks vile before thee.
4
whither, whither would you lead
Ari. Oh
This prodigality of ill-tim'd praife ?
4
Sep/. Were you r.ot all my royal mafter faid,
Form'd to enthral the hearts of the foft fex,

4

Behold

4

And

!

*

4
*

?

and

[why

Yet that (lie loves is plain, from—
4
Ari. Hence, thou fycophant
!

has not been my office
To forge a tale, or cheat your ear with flattery,
Nor have I other meaning than your fervice ;
But that the princefs loves you is moft true.
Emma, the chief, moft favoured of her women,
The only partner of her fecret foul,
To me avow'd her paffion and howe'er
Her haughty looks relent the king's delay,
Yet in her heart with pleafufe me applauds it,
And would forego, the/ hard to womankind,
The pride, high place and dignity of empire,
To ftiare an humbler fate with princely Aribert.
doft thou turn away ? Wherefore deform
King.
The grace and fweetnefs of thy fmiling youth,
With that ungentle frown ? Art thou not pleafed
To fee the tyrant beauty kneel before thee,
4
Diverted
Seof.

Your pardon,

Sir

;

;

Why

it

;
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1

Divefted of her pride, and yield to thee/
Unafk'd, a prize, for which, like Grecian Helen,
The great ones of the earth might ftrive in arms,
And empires well be loft ?
Art, Are we not brothers ?
are ; and nature form'd us here alike ;
Save that her partial hand gave all the majefty
And greatnefs to my king, and left me rich
Only in plainnefs, friendfhip, truth and tendernefs.
Then wonder not our parlions are the fame;
That the fame objects caufe our love and hate.
You fay, you cannot love this beauteous ftranger ;
Is not my heart like yours ?
King; Come near, my brother
And while I lean thus fondly on thy bofom
I will difciofe'my inmoft foul to thee,
And mew theeev'ry fecret forrow there.
I love, my Aribert ; I dote to death
The raging flame has touch'd my heart, my brain,
And madnefs will enfue.
Ari, 'Tis moil unhappy
But fay, what royal maid, or Saxon born
Or in the Britim court, what fatal beauty
Can rival Rodogune's imperial charms ?
King, 'Tis all a tale of wonder, 'tis a riddle.
High on a throne, and royal as I am,
I want a ilave's confent to make me happv.
Nay, more, poffefs'd of her I love, or Love,
Or fome divinity more ftrong than Love,
Forbids myblifs, nor have I yet enjoy 'd her.
Tho' I have taught my haughty heart to bow,
Tho' lowly as fhe is, of birth obfeure,

We

:

!

And

of a race unknown,

I oft

have

offer'd

her to my throne, make her my queen ;
Yet itill her colder heart denies my fuit,
And weeping, ftill fhe anfwers, 'tis in vain.
Ari. Myfterious all, and dark
yetfuch is love,
And fuch the laws of his fantaftic empire.
The wanton boy delights to bend the mighty,
And feoffs at the vain wifdom of the wife.
King, Here, in my palace, in this next apartment,
Unknown to all but this my faithful Seofrid,

To

raife

!

The

;

;
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of my eyes, my heart's dear hope
once my captive and my queen.
in your palace
Ari. Ha
here
King. Ev'n here, my brother.
But thou, thou fhalt behold her, for to thee,

The charmer
Remains,

at

my

As

to

Of

courts, and tyrant buiinefs,

other felf,

But Seofrid

!

!

!

fhall

I truft.

—

The cares
draw me hence

;

fhy, and to thy eyes

{ 'The kingjigns to Seofrid, ivbo goes
Difclofe the fecret treafure
Oh, my Aribert,
Thou wo't not wonder what diffracts my peace,
When thou behold'ft thofe eyes. Pity thy brother,

oitt*

i

And from the beach lend him thy

friendly hand,
while conflicting with a fea of forrows,
The proud waves over-bear him, and he perifh.
Ari. Judge me, juft heav'n, and you, my royal brother
If my own life be dear to me as yours.
All that my fcanty pow'r can give is yours.
If I am circumfcrib'd by fate, Oh, pity me,
That I can do no more ; for, Oh , my king !
I would be worthy of a brother's name,

Left,

Would keep up all my int'reft in your heart,
That when I kneel before you (as it foon
May happen that I fhall) when I fall proftratc,

And doubtfully and trembling afk a boon,
The greateft you can give or I can afk,
I may find favour in that day before you,
And blefs a brother's love, that bids me live.
King. Talk not of afking, but command my pow'r*
the greateft of our Saxon gods,
I fwear, the day that fees thee join'd'to Rodogune,
Shall fee thee crown'd, and partner of my throne.

By Thor,

Whate'er our arms

fhall

conquer more in Britain,

the pow'r, and mine but half the name.
With joy to thee, my Aribert, I yield
The wreaths and trophies of the dufty field
To thee I leave this nobleft ifle to fway,
And teach the flubborn Britons to obey

Thine be

While from

my cares

to

beauty I retreat,

Drink deep the lufcious banquet, and forget
That crownfc are glorious, or that kings are great.

y
>

J

[£«v/V King*

Ari.

:
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Ari.

Thy baleful

*

fatal love
fires
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curft unaufpicious flame

!

!

blaze o'er us like a comet,

And threaten difcord, defolation, rage,
And moll malignant mifchief.' Lov'd by Rodogune
muft I wed Rodogune — Oh, milery
What I

*

—

*

!

—

Fantaftic cruelty of hoodwink'd chance

*

There

no end of thought

is

!

!

!

!'

the labyrinth winds,

for ever
Oh where now,
that dear one,
Ethelinda now
That gently us'd to breathe the founds of peace,
* Gently as dews defcend, or (lumbers creep §'
That us'd to brood o'er my tempeftuous foul,
And hum me to a calm.
Enter Seofrid. and Ethelinda.

And

am

I

Where

is

Seof.

loft

Thus

loves

!

fHll to

weep,

my

Is to accufe

He

!

my

you

royal mailer's truth.
with the beft, the nobleil

meaning

j

With honour
Oh, keep him in that thought,
from pollution. Let me know
All miferies belide, each kind of forrow,
4
And prove me with variety of pains,
4 Whips,
racks, and flames
for I was borntofuffer
And when the meafure of my woes is full,
That Pow'r in whom I trufl will fet me free.
An. It cannot be No, 'tis illufion all.
[Seeing her*
Some mimic fantom wears the lovely form,
Has learn 'd the mufic of her voice, to mock me,
To ftrike me dead with wonder and with fear.
Ethel. And do I fee thee then
my lord j my Aribert I
What once more hold thee in my trembling arms
Here let my days, and here my forrows end
I have enougli of lUe.
6
what is this
Seof. Ha
Ethel. Keep,

And fave me

—

!

!

!

;

!

!

But mark

i

Ethel.

a little farther.'

Keep me

here,

Oh, bind me to thy breafr, and hold me faft
For if we part once more, 'twill be for ever.
not to be told what ruin follows.
more than death, 'tis ail that we can
And we fhstll never, never meet again.

It
*

;

is

fis

ArL Then

fear,

here, thus folded in each other's arms,

Here

:

:
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Here,

let us

here refolve to die together

;

Defy the malice of our

cruel fate,
And thus preferve the facred bond inviolable,
4
Which heav'n and love ordain'd to laft for ever/
But 'tis in vain, 'tis torn, 'tis broke already ;
c

And envious hell,

*

Has

with

irs

more potent malice,
work of heav'n

ruin'd and deform'd the beauteous

Elfe, wherefore art thou here

And ftrike me

wrongs

I read thy
«

Seof.

Ha

!

!

tell

But

to the heart

me

'tis

at

once,

too plain

:

1 read the horrid inceit

inceit, faid

he

?

9

Inceft

[Afide.

Ethel Oh! forbear

The

dreadful impious found

I fhake with horror
;
nam'd. Guard me, thou gracious heav'n,
Thou that hall been my fure defence till now,
Guard me from hell, and that its blackeft crime.
Art. Yes, ye celeflial hoil, ye faints and angels,
She is your care, you minifters of goodnefs.
For this bad world is leagu'd with hell againfr, her,
And only you can fave her.
1 myfelf,
[To Ethel.
Ev'n I am fworn thy foe, I have undone fhee,

To

hear

My

fondnefs

it

now

betrays thee to deftruclion.
bad indeed.
Ari. Thou feefl it not.
heedlefs tongue has talk'd away thy life :
And mark the minifter of both our fates.
[Pointing to Seofrid*
Mark with what joy he hugs -the dear difcovery,

EtheL Then

all is

My

And

my

folly for the fatal fecret
already in his working brajn,
' He forms the well-concerted fcheme of mifchief
*
'Tis fix'd, 'tis done, and both are doom'd to death—*
If graves are filent,
And yet there is a paufe
And the dead wake not to moleft the living,
*

thanks

Mark how

Be

death thy portion — die, and with thee die

The knowledge

of our loves.

[Aribert catches hold of Seofrid with

o?ie.

hand, with the

draws his jkvotd, and holds it to his hreafi,
Seof. What means my lord ?
EtheL Oh, hold for mercy's fake retrain thy hand.
other

!

[Holding
2

his

hand.
Blot

-

;

;
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Blot not thy innocence with guiltlefs blood.
What would thy rafli, thy frantic rage intend ?
Art, Thy fafety and my own
Ethel. Truft 'em to heav'n.
Seof. Has then my hoary head defervM no better,
Than to behold my royal mailer's ion
Lift up his armed hand againft my life ?
Oh, prince Oh, wherefore burn your eyes ? and why*
Why is your fweeteft temper turnM to fury ?
JrL Oh, thou halt feen, and heard and known too
Hail pry'd into the fecret of my heart,
[much ;
And found the certain means of m y undoing*
c
Scfif. Where is the merit of my former life,
c
The tryM experience of my faithful years
* Are they forgot, and can I be that villain ?
c
Art. Thou wert my father's old, his faithful fervftnt.*
Seof* Now by thy lire, our empire's other hope,
Oh, royal youth I fwear my heart bleeds for thee 5
Nor can this object, of thy fond deflre,
This lovely weeping fair be dearer to thee,
Than thou art to thy faithful Seofrid.
Haw thy love, I heard thy tender forrows,
With fomewhat like an anxious father's pity,
With cares, and with a thoufand fears for thee*
!

!

!

ArL
Srof.

What ? is it pofiible
Of all the names
4

!

Religion knows, point the moll facred out,
let me fwear by that*
Art. I would believe thee*
Forgive the madnefs of my firft defpair-,

And

f

\lxtting fall his word*

And if thou haft compaffion, {hew it now
Be now that friend, be now that father to me,
;

Be now that guardian angel which
Have pity on my youth, and fave
Seof,

Firft

I

want

my

love.

then, to ftay thefe fudden gufts of paffion

That hurry you from

reafon, reft

afliir'd

The fecret of your love lives with me only.
The dangers are not fmall that feem to threaten you

;

Yet, would you truft you to your old man's care,
I durft be bold to warrant yet your fafety.
Ari. 1 Perhaps the ruling hand of heav'n is in it

C

<

And
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And working thus

*

unfeen by fecond caufes,
Ordains thee for its inftrument of good,
To me, and to my love.' Then he it fo,
I truft thee with my life ; but, Oh
yet more,
* I truft thee with a treafure that tranfcends
* To infinite degrees the life of Aribert;'
I truft thee with the partner of my foul.
wife, the kindeft, deareft, and the trueft,
That ever wore the name*

*

4

!

My

Seof. Now bleffings on you—
May peace of mind and mutual joys attend
Tc crown your fair affections. May the forrows,

That now

And

fit heavy on you, pafs away,
a long train of fmiling years fucceed,

To pay you
For wonder,

for the paft.

let me aj/: y
my mind,

Yet

Jlz/l, pqffejjes all

and bow gre-ivyour loves t
was my chance,
On that diftingunV d day when valiant Flavian,
name renown'd among the Britifh chiefs,
Fell by the fwords of our victorious Saxons,
To refcue this his daughter from the violence
JVhence,

An\

It

A

Of

*
the fierce foldier's rage.
Nor need I tell thee,
For thou thyfelf behold'ft her, that I lov'd her,
c
Lov'd her, and was belov'd \ % our meeting hearts
Confented foon, and marriage made us one.
Her holy faith and chrillian crofs, oppos'd
Aga'nft the Saxon Gods, join'd with the memory
Of the dread king my father's fierce command,
Urg'd me to feek my Ethelinda's fafety,
And hide her from the world. Juft to my wifh,
Beneath the friendly covert of a wood,
Clofe by whofe fide the filver Medway ran,
I found a little pleafant, lonely cottage,
A manfion fit for innocence and love,
Had but a guard of angels dwelt around it
But fore'd from thence—
To keep off violence
Why I behold her here By whom betray'd

<

There

I

Ethel.

am

loft

There

my

fad part begins.

was the fecond morn lince thou hadft left me,
When through the wood I took my ufual way,
It

3

;
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feek the coolnels of the well-fpread lhade
That overlooks the flood. On a fear branch,

Low

bending to the bank,

Muling and

ftill

;

I fate

me down,

my hand fuftain'd my

My eyes were fix'd upon the

head,

palling ftream,

my thoughts were bent on heav'n and thee ;
fudden through the woods abounding flag
Rufh'd headlong down, and plung'd amidft the rivetv
Nor far behind, upon a foaming horfe,
There followed hard a man of royal port
I rofe, and would have fought the thicker wood ;
But while I huny'd on my harty flight,
heedlefs feet deceived me, and I fell,
Straight leaping from his horfe, he raised rnk-up.
*
Surpriz'd and troubled at the fudden chance,
4
I begg'd he would permit me to retire ;
* But he, with furious, wild,
diforder'd looks,*
With eyes and glowing vifage flafhing flame,
4
Swore 'twas impomble ; he never would,
* He could not leave me
with ten thoufand ravings,
;
4
The dictates of his loofer rage. At length'
He feiz'd my trembling hand I fhriek'd and call'd
To heav'n for aid, when in a lucklefs hour,
Your faithful fervants, Adelmar and Kemvald,
Came up, and loft their lives in my defence.
Ari. Where will the horror of thy tale have end >
EtbeL The furious king, (for fuch I found he was)
By three attendants join'd, bore me away,
Refiftlefs, dying, fenfelefs with my fears.
Since then, a wretched captive, I deplore
Our common woes; for mine, I know, are thine.
4
Ari. Witnefs the forrows of the prefent hour,
4
The fears that rend ev'n now my laboring heart,
4
For thee, and for myfelf. And yet, alas
4
What are the prefent ills, compar'd id thofe
4
That yet remain behind, for both to fuft'er ?
4
Think where thy helplefs innocence is lodg'd ;
4
The rage of lav/lefs pow'r, and burning luft,
4
Are bent on thee ; 'tis hell's important cauie,
* And all its blacken: fiends are arm'd againft thee.
And

all

When

My

:

!

4

EtbeL 'Tis terrible my fears are mighty on me,
the coward woman trembles in me.
!

*

And all

C

2

*

E

;
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Bur, Oh when hope and never-failing faith
Revive my fainting foul, and lift my thought
Up to yen azure-fky, and burning lights above,
!

4
*

*
*

*

*

read my fafety written there ;
the warlike hoft of heav'n
Radiant in glittering arms, and beamy gold,
The great angelic power's go forth by bands,

Methinks
Methinks

I

I fee

To

fuccour truth and innocence below.
trembles at the fight, and hides its head
* In utmoft darknefs, while on earth each heart,
* Like mine, is fill'd with peace and joy unutterable.'
Scof. Whatever gods there be, their care you are.
Nor let yenr gentle breait harbour one thought
Of outrage from the king his noble nature,
Tho' warm, tho' fierce, and prone to fudden paffions,
Is juft and gentle, when the torrent rage
Ebbs out, and cooler reafon comes aga n.
Should he (which all ye holy pow'rs avert)
Urg'd by his love, rufli on to impious force,
If that fhould happen, in that faft extreme,
On peril of my life I will aiL'ft you,
*

4

tfell

:

;

And you mall find your fafety in your flight.
Aru Oh, guard her innocence let all thy
;

care

Be

watchful, to preferve her from difhonour.
Strf. Reil on my diligence and caution fafe.
E're twice the ruler of the day return,
To gild the chalky cliffs on Britain's fliore,
Some favourable moment fhall be found

To move

the king, your royal brother's heart,
the fad tender ilory of your loves.
'Till then be chear'd, and hide your inward forrows
With well-diflembted neceffary (miles ;
Let the king read compliance in your looks,
tree and ready yielding to his wifhes.
At prefent, to prevent his doubts, 'twere fit
Thar you fhould take a hafty leave, and part.
EthcL. What
mull we part ?
Seof. But for a few fliort hours,
That you may meet in joy, and part no more.
Ariy Oh, fatal found
Oh, grief unknown 'till now
While thou art prefent, my fad heart feems lighter ;

With

A

!

!

I gaze, find

gather comfort from thy beauty
«

Th
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Thy

gentle eyes fend forth a quickening fpirit,
4
And feed the dying lamp- of life within me
But, Oh
when thou art gone* and my fond eyes
Shall feek thee all around, but feek in vain,
What pow'r, what a rigid mall fuppiy thy placu,
*

!

Shall help
4

And

me

lave

Ethel*

to fupport

mv foul

My

lire

!

my

forrows the;;,

from death

my

lord

What would my heart fay

?'

!

to thee

!

but no

more——*

Oh, lift thy eyes up to that holy Pow'r,
Whofe wond'rous truths, and majefty divine,
Thy Ethelinda taught thee fir ft to know
;

There

thy faith, and triumph o'er the world
For who can help, or who can fave befides ?
Does not the deep grow calm, and the rude north
Be hufli'd at his command ? thro' all his works,
Does not his fervant Nature hear his voice ?
Hear and obey ? Then what is impious man,
That we mould fear him, when heav'n owns our eaufe r
That heav'n fhall make my Aribert its care,
^
4
Shall to thy groans and fighings lend an ear,*
S»
And fave thee in the moment of del pair.
J
ArL Oh thou haft touch'd me with the facred then;?.
And my cold heart is kindled at thy flame ;
*
An active hope grows bufy in my breaft,
4
And fomething tells me we fhall both be bleft.'
Like thine, my eyes the ftarry thrones purfue,
And laeav'n difclos'd, ftands open to my view ;
And fee the guardian angels of the good,
Reclining foft on many a golden cloud,
To earth they feem their gentle heads to bow,
And pity what we fufter here below ;
4
But, Oh I to thee, thee moft they feem to turc,
4
Joy in thy joys, and ror thy forrows mourn
Thee, Oh my love, their common care they make,
1
Me to their kind protection too they take,
>
And fave me for my Ethelinda's fake.
J
fix

:

!

[Exeunt Seofrid and Ethelindtt at

am

dcor^

Aribert at the other.

End

of the

C

Second Act,
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ACT

III.

Enter Seofrid.

Seofrid.

WHAT

the boafted majeity of kings,
Their godlike greatnefs, if their fate depend
Upon that meaneft of their paflions, love ?
The pile their warlike fathers toil'd to raife,
That noble monument of deathlefs fame,
woman's hand o'er-turns. 6 The cedar thus,
* That lifted his alpiring head to heav'n,
* Secure, and fearlefs of the founding axe,
* Is made the prey of worms ; his root deftroy'd,
* He finks at once to earth, the mighty ruin,
* And triumph of a wretched infe&'s pow'r.'
Is there a remedy in human wifdom,
mind has left unfought, to help this evil ?
I would prefer ve 'em both, the royal brothers ;
But if their fates ordain that one mud fall*
Then let my matter ftand. This Chriftian woman
4
What are our gods*
Ay, there the mifchief comes
* That they permit her to defy their pow'r ?
* But that's not much, let therr priefts look to that.
* Were me but well remov'd'
But then the
Why, ahfence, bufinefs* or another face,.
thoufand things may cure him would 'twere done,
*
* And my head fafe
That let me look to that
ha
not ill thought*
But fee* the hulband comes
It mall be try 'd at leaft
is

A

My

!

king-

—

A

!

!

— —
!

.

Enter AriberU
Ari. Still to this place
heart inclines, frill hither turn

My

my

eyes*

Hither my feet unbidden find their way.
* Like a fond mother from her dying babe
* Forc'd by officious friends and iervants care*
4
I linger at the door, and wifh to know,
4
Yet dread to hear the fate of what I love/
Oh, Seofrid doft thou not wonder much,
And pity my weak temper, when thou feeft mc
Thus in a moment chang'd from hot to cold,
My a&ive fancy glowing now with hopes>
!

Anoa

;

:
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thus drooping

;

my

death in
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pale vifage,

and my chill veins, all freezing with defpair?
bear an equal portion of your farrows,
Your fears too all are mine. And, Oh, my prince !
I would partake your hopes ; but my cold age,
Still apt to fear the word
Ari. What doit thou fear ?
1
Seof. Nay, nothing worfe than what we both have
4
Ari. How! nothing!
fpeak thy fear,
[feard,
heart,

Seof,

I

Seof.

'

Why —-nothing

'

now.

The

4
king
that's all.'
4
Ari. The king
Oh, that's too much !*
And yet
yet there is more, I read it plain
4
like a ftorm
In thy dark fullen vifage
4
That gathers black upon the frowning Iky,
!

And grumbles

in the

4

Let the whole

tempelt, burit

4

Let the fierce lightning blaft, the thunder rive
Oh 'tis fure the fear of what may come,
far tranfeend the pain*

*

And,
Does

Seof.

wind

-But

upon

let it

my

come,

head,

me

5?

!

You

fear too foon,

And

fancy drives you much too fierecely on*
I do not fay that what may happen, will
Chance often mocks what wifely we forefee.
4
Behdes, the ruling gods are over all,
4
And order as they pieafe their world below. 9
The king, 'tis true, is noble but impetuous
*
And love, or call it by the coarfer name,
4
Lu£, is, of all the frailties of our nature,
4
What moil we ought to fear ; the headftrong bsaU
4
Rufhes along, impatient for the courfe,
4
Nor he*>rs the rider's call, nor feels the rein.*
Ari.. What would'il thou have me think ?
Seof. Think of the worft,
Your better fortune will arrive more welcome..
To fpeak then with that opennefs of heart
That fhould.deferve your truft, I have my fears.
What if at fome dead hour of night, the king

—

Intend a vifit to your weeping princefs ?
Ari. Hal
4
He may go, 'tis true* with a fair purpofe.*'
Seof,
Suppofe her funk into a downy flumber7

He*

;

3

;

;
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Her beating heart juft tir'd, and gone to reft
4
Methinks I fee her on her couch repos'd,
*
The lovely, heiplefs, flveet, unguarded innocence
* With gentle hearings rife herfnowy breaih,
4
Soft fteals the balmy breath, the rofy hew
'
Glows on her cheek, a deep vermillion dies
'
Her dewy lip, while peace and fmiling joy
*
Sit hufrYci and hlent on the ileeping fair,'
Then think what thoughts invade the gazing king.;
Catch'd with the fudden flame at once he burns,
At once he flies refrftlefs on his prey.
Waking fhe Marts diitracted with the frrght,
To Aribert's lovM name in vain flic flies ;
Shrieking fhe calls her abfent lord in vain.
The king, poflefVd of all his furious will
ArL Firil iink the tyrant- ravifher to hell
Seize him, ye fiends
firfl nerifh thou and I
Let us not live to hear of fo much horror.
The curfed deed will turn me lavage wild,
4
Blotev'ry thought of nature horn my foul.
*
brother
1 will rufh and tear his breait,
5
* Be drunk with gufhing blood,
and glut my vengeance
With his inceituous heart.
Sfiof* It is but juft
You ihould be mov'd, for fure the thought is dreadful.
But keep this fu elling indignation down,
And let your cooler reafon now prevail,
That may perhaps find out fome means of fafety.
Ariy Talk'ft thou of fafety
we may talk of heav'n,
May gaze with rapture on yon' ftarry regions
But who fhall lend us wings to reach their height ?
Impoflible
Seof, There is a way yet left,
And only one.
fpeak
Art. Ha
:

!

!

A

!

!

!

—

!

*

!

Scof.

Arz.

Nor

Her fudden flight.
Oh by what friendly means
!

?

Be

fwift to anfwer,

wafte the precious minutes with delay*
Seof The king, now abfent from the palace, feems
To yield a fairoccafion for your willies
private poilern opens to my gardens,
*

A

Thro' which the beauteous captive might remove,
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'TiH night, and a difguife fhall farther aid her,
To fly with farety to the Britons' camp.
'Tis true, one danger I might well object
Aru Oh! do not, do not blait the fpringing hope*
Which thy kind hand has planted in my foul.
If there be danger, turn it ail on me.
Let my devoted head1
'tis not much,'
Self* Nay
and I will gladly give it,
Tis but my life
To buy your peace of mind.
ArL Alas what mean'ft thou ?
Seof Does it not follow plain ? Shall not the king
Turn all his rage upon this hoary head ?
Shall not all arts of cruelty be tryYl,
To find out tortures equal to my fallhood ?
4
Imagine you behold me bound and fcourg'd,
4
aged mufcles harrow'd up with whips ;
4
Or hear me groaning on the rending rack,
*
Groaning ^nd fcreaming with the fharpeil fenfe
4
Of piercing pain or fee me gafh'd with knives,
*
Andfear'd with burning fteel, 'till the icorch'd marrow
4
Fries in the bones, and fhrinking iinews ftart,
4
A fmeary foam works o'er my grinding jaws,
4
And utmoft anguifh fbukes my lab'ring frame ;*
For thus it muft be.

—

!

5

;

!

My

;

ArL Oh, my
4

friend

!

my

father

!

muft not be, it never can, it ma'not.'
Wouldft thou be kind, and lave my Ethelinda,
Leave me to anfwer all my brother's fury.
It

The
.

crime, the falfhood,
Seof Juft to my wilh.

ArL Thou
Thou know
'it.

Swear that

fhalt accufe

his

be

my

all

own.
[d/iite,

me

to him.

own admittance gave me

I ftole her,

Frame with thy utmoft
And I'll avow it all.
Seof

fhall

that I forcM her
(kill

fome

entrance

from thee

:

;

artful tale,

Then have you thought

Upon

the danger, Sir ?
Ari. Oh
there is none,
!

Can be no danger* while my
Seof.

When

love

is

fafe.

Methinks indeed it ieflens to my view.
the fiift violence of rage is over,

The
;

;

;
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The
And
You
And

fondnefs of a brother will return,
plead your caufe with nature in his heart
will, you mult be fafe
and yet 'tis hard,
grieves me much I fliould accufe you. to him;
Ari. 'Tis that mud cover the defign.
But fly,
*
Lofe not a minute's time.'
Haite to remove her from this curfed place ;
faithful Ofwald mall at night attend thee,
And help to guard her to the Britifh camp ;
*
Thou know'it that is not far.
4
Seofm Too near I know it.
[Afide*
ArL She has a brother there, the noble Lucius,
gallant youth, and dear to brave Ambrofius ;
To his kind care reftgn thy beauteous charge.
[Going*
Seof. This inftant I obey you.
Ari. Half my fears
;

My

A

—

Are over now

1

One

thing I had forgot.
It will import us much that you mould feem
Inclin'd to meet the love of haughty Rodogune :
* 'Twill cofl you but a little courtly flattery,
4
kind refpectful look, join'd with a ligh,
4
few foft tender words, that mean jult nothing,
4
Yet win moll women's hearts.' But fee me comes,
Con drain your temper, Sir ; be falfe, and meet her
With her own fex's arts ; purfue your talk,
And doubt not all mall profper to your wifh.
Seof*

A
A

[Exit Seofrid.
Ari. She comes indeed
Now where fhall I begin,
How (hall I teach my tongue to frame a language
So different from my heart ? Oh, Ethelinda
heart was made to fit and pair with thine,
Simple and plain, and fraught with artlefs tendemefs
Form'd to receive one love, and only one,
* But pleas'd and proud, and dearly fond of that,
* It knows not what there can be in variety,
4
And would not if it could.'
!

1

My

Enter Rodogune.
Hay,
linger thus within this hated place,

Rorfo.

Why

Why

do

I

Where ev'ry object ftiocks my loathing eye?,
And calls my iniur'd glory to remembrance ?

The

—

;

;
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The king !— the wretch but wherefore did I name him!
Find out, my foul, in thy rich itore of thought.
!

Somewhat more

great,

more worthy of

thyfelf ;

Or let the mimic fancy (hew its art,
And paint fome pleating image to delight me.
Let beauty mix with majelly and youth,
Let manly grace be temper'd well with foftnefs
Let love, the god himielf, adorn the work,
And I will call the charming phantom, Aribert.
whither whither would I wander >
Oh, Venus
Be huhVd, my tongue 4 ye gods !' 'tis he himfelf—
!

—

—

—

[Seeing Aribert*

ArL When, faireft princefs, you avoid our
And lonely thus from the full pomp retire,

court,

Love and the graces follow to your folitude
They croud to form the mining circle round you,
while purple majefty,
And all the train feems yours
And all thofe outward fhews which we call greatnefs,
6

;

*

Languilh and droop, feem empty and forfaken,
And draw the wond'ring gazer's eyes no more.
• Rodo.
The courtier's art is meanly known in Britain,
* If your's prefent their fervice, and their vows,
* At any fhrine but where their mailer kneels.
4
You know your brother pays not his to me,
* Nor would I that he ihould.
*
Art. The hearts of kings
* Are plac'd, 'tis true, beyond their fubje<5ts fearch
;
* Yet might I judge by love's or reafon's rules,
* Where fliall my brother find on earth a beauty,
4
Like what I now behold ?'
Redo. That you can flatter,
you fay indeed,
Is common to your fex
We women love it and perhaps we do.

4

*

—

Fools that

we

are,

;

we know

that

you deceive

us,

And yet, as if the fraud were pleafing to us,
Hill you go on,
And our undoing joy
And flill we hear you
But, to change the theme,
I'll

you than my beauty.
be the love'of royal Hengift.
king, your brother, could not chule an

find a fitter for

Then
Rodo. The
Jbri.

let it

advocate,

Whom I would fooaer hear on any fubjedt,
'"Bating

;; ;

t HE
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^Bating that only one, his love, than you
Though you perhaps (forfome have wond'rous arts)
Could foftcn the harlli found. The ftring that jars,
When rudely touchNi ungrateful to the fenfe,
With pleafurc feels the mailer's flying fingers,
Swells into harmony, and charms the hearers.
Art, Then hear me fpeak of love.
Rodo, But not of his.
Ari. 'Tis true I fhould not grace the ftory much,
Rude and unfkilful in the moving pillion,
I fhould not paint its flames with equal warmth ;
Strength, life, and glowing colours would be wanting,
And languid nature fpeak the work imperfect.
Rodo, Thenhapp'ly yet yourbreaft remains untouched;
Tho' thatfeems Itrange; you've feen the court of. Britain ;
There, as I oft have heard, imperial beauty
Reigns in its native throne, like light in heav'n ;
While all the fair ones of the neighboring world,
With fecond luftre meanly feem to fhine,
The faint reflections of the glory there.
Ark If e'er my heart incline to thoughts of love,
Methinks I fhould not (though perhaps I err)
Expect to meet the gentle paifion join'd,
;

With pomp and

greatnefs
courts may bond of beauty,
feldom found to dwell amongil'em.
Riuh. Then courts are wretched.
Ari. So they feem to love.
From pride, from wealth, from bufinefs, and from powV^
Loathing he flies, and leeks. the peaceful village

But love

He

:

is

feeks the cottage in the tufted grove,

The
The

and the verdant lawns,
and the deep woody glade,
Bright winter fires, and fummer ev'nings fun
Thefe he prefers to gilded roofs and crowns
Here he delights to pair the conftarit fwain,
With the fweet, unaffected, yielding maid
Here is his empire, here his choice to reign,
Here, where he dwells with innocence and truth.
Rodo, To minds, which know no better, thefe are joy?
But princes, fure, are born with nobler thoughts.
Love, is in them a flame that mounts to heav'n,
And feeks its iburce divine, and kindred ftars
rulTet fallows,

clear cool brook,

;

That

•

!
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urges on the mprtal man to dare,
Kindles the vail defires of glory in him,

That

And makes ambition's fac red fires burn bright.
Nor you, howe'er your tongue diiguifeyour heart,
Have meaner hopes than thefe.
Ar. Mine have been 11 ill
Match 'd with my birth, a younger brother's hopes.
' Rod. Nay, more
methinks I read your future great;

4

6
*

*
i

4

And,

feme bard

[nefs
infptr'd, I could foretel
things our gods referve for you,
Perhaps, ev'n now, your better ilars arejoin'd ;
Aufpicious love and fortune now confpire,
At once to crown you, and bellow that greatnefs,
Which partial nature, at your birth deny'd.'
JLnter the King, Guards, and other Attendants.
like

;

What wond'rous

King. She muft, fhe (hall be found, tho' (he be funk
to the centre, tho' eternal night
* Spread wide her fable wing, to (hade her beauties,
* And (hut me from her fight.'
But fay, thou traitor;
Thou that had made the name of friend (hip vile,
And broke the bonds of duty and of nature,
Where haft thou hid thy theft ?— ' So young, fofalfe—
* Have I not been a father to thy youth,
4 And lov'd thee with a more than brother's love !
*
And am I thus repaid V
But bring her forth,
Or by our gods thou dy'ft.
Rod. What means this rage ?
[AJidc*
Ar. Then briefly thus: You are my king and brother,
The names which moil I reverence on earth,
And fear offending molt. Yet to defend

Deep

My honour and my love from violation,
O'er ev'ry bar reiirtlefs will I rnfh,
And, in defpiteof proud tyrannic pow'r,
Seize and affert my right.
King. What, thine thy right
Riddles and tales !'
Ar. Mine, by the deareft tie,
By holy marriage mine, fhe is my wife.
!

*

Rod.

*

Racks, tortures, madnefs fcizc me! Oh.' con-

fufion

[Afide*

I

Ar. I fee thy heart (Wells, and thy flaming vi&ge
Reddens with rage at this unwelcome truth
•

D

But
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know my Ethelinda fafe,
care for what may happen.
6
To-morrow may be Heav'n's
or yours
It this day be my lad, why fare we life

But

fince I

I have but

little

1

X hold
c

it

well bellow

Rod,

to

take/

;

M for her I love.

May forrow,

{hame, and ficknefs overtake her,
her beauties, like my hopes, beblalted. [Afide*
King, So brave but I mail find the means to tame you,
To make thee curfe thy folly, curfe thy love,
And to the dreadful gods, who reign beneath,
Devote thy fatal bride. She is a chriflian
Remember that, fond hoy, and then remember
That facred vow, which, perjur'd as thou art,
Proilrate at Woden's altar, and invoking
With folemn Runic rights, our country's gods,
Thou mad'il in prelence of our royal father.
Ar. Yes, I remember well the impious oath,
Hardly extorted from my trembling youth
When, burning with mifguided zeal, the king
Compell'd my knee to bend before his gods,
And forc'd us both to fwear to what we knew not.
King. Now, by the honours of the Saxon race.
6
A long and venerable line of heroes,'
I fwear thou art abandon'd, loll to honour,
c
And fall'n fromev'ry great and godlike thought.
* Some whining, coward priell has wrought upon thee,
4
And drawn thee from our brave forefathers' faith,'
Falfe to our gods, as to thy king and brother.
Ar. 'Tis much beneath my courage and my truth,

*

And

all

!

:

;

To

borrow any mean

—

difguile

from fallhood.

my

glory that the chrilHan light
Has dawn'd, like day, upon my darker mind,
And taught my foul the noble ll ufe of reafon ;
* Taught her to foar aloft, to fearch, to know,
]sf 0

J

'tis

* That vail eternal fountain of her being
Then, warm with indignation, to defpife

The things you. call our country's gods, to fcorn
And trample on their ignominious altars
Ye Saxon
King. Tis well, Sir — impious boy!
And thou, Oh, royal Heng il whole dread will
And injur'd majefty I now affert,
IJear, and be prefent to my jullice, hear me,

—

gods;

;

!

While

;

;
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I

vow

traitor's life

your
he dies, nor ought on earth

to
:
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Saves his devoted head.

offended deities

One

to the priefts

[Exit a Gent,
and drefs their bloody altars
With ev'ry circumitance of tragic pomp;

Bid 'em be

fvvift,

To-day a royal vicYnn bleeds upon 'em.
Rich mail the ftnoke and (learning gore

To

afcericf,

glut the vengeance of our angry gods.

Rod.
At once ten thoufand racking pamons tear me,
And my heart heaves as it would burft my bofom.*
Oh, can I, can I hear him doom'd to death,
Nor ftir nor breathe one fingle found to fave him ?
1

*

It

be— and my fierce haughty foul,
me fuffers, ftlll difdains to bend,

wo'not

Whate'er

To

fue to the 8 cursM,' hated tyrant king.
love
Oh, glory I— Wouldft thou die thus tamely ?
Aribert.

Oh,

!

[p

Is life fo fmall a thing, fo

mean a boon,

i
is not worth the alking ?—
Thou art filent
Wilt thou not plead for lite ?'
Intreat the
And waken nature in his iron heart.
Ar. Life has fo little in it good or pleating,
That fince it feems not worth a brother's care,
*Tis hardly worth my afking.
King. Seize him, guards,

As
4

And bear him

tyrant-,

to his rare,

[Guards Jeizc Aribert, an J hear him
Rod. Yet, Hengift, know,

off.

If thou fhaltdare to touch his precious life,
Know that the gods and Rodogune prepare
The fharpeft fcourges of vindictive war.
Fly where thou wilt, the fivord (hall itill purfue
With vengeance, to a brother's murder due.
Driven out from man, and mark'd for public fcorn,
Thy ravifh'd fceptre vainly (halt thou mourn.
And when, at length, thy wretched life mall ceafe,
When in the filent grave thou hop'ft for peace,
Think not the grave mall hide thy hated head ;
Still, Hill I will purfue thy fleeting made
;
I curs'd thee living, and I'll plague thee dead.
[Exit Rodogurie.
2
King.

D
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On to the

temple with him
let her rave.
ten thoufand, thoufand horrors ;
I could join with her now, and bid 'em come ;
They fit the prefent fury of my foul.
*
The flings of love and rage are fix'd within,
* And drive me on to madnefs. Earthquakes, whirlwinds,
King.

'

And prophecy

A

general wreck of nature now would pleafe me.'
Oh not all the driving wintry war,
When the dorm groans, and bellows from afar;
*
When thro' the gloom the glancing lightnings fly,
4
Heavy the rattling thunders roll on high,
* And feas and earth mix with the dufky fky
f
Not all thofe warring elements we fear,
Are equal to the inborn temped here ;
Fierce as the thoughts which mortal man. controul,
When love and rage contend, and tear the lab'ring foul.
[Exeunt,
*

For,

!

End

of the

Third Act,

A C T
*

The
*

*
4
4

IV.

a temple, adorned according to thefuperAnion of the ancient Saxons ; in the middle are
placed their three principal idols, Thor, Woden, and
Freya. Mulic is heard at a didance, as of thepriefts

fcene

is

preparing for the

facrifice.'

SCENE,

a prifon.

Enter Aribert.

Arieert.
bloody
night
ALL
upon
Have watch'd

priefts, a dreadful

the

intent

4
4
4

4

4
4
4

*
*

4

theirhorrid

band,
rites,

With many a dire and execrable pray'r,
Calling the fiends beneath, the fullen demons
That dwell in darknefs deep, and, foes to man,
Delight in reeking dreams of human gore.
Now huddled on a heap, they murmur'd hoarfe.
And, hiding, whifper'd round their myftic charms
And now, as if by fudden madnefs druck,
With (creaming (hrill they diook the vaulted roof,
And vex'd the dill, the filent, folemn midnight.
Such, fure, in everlafting flames below,

;

;

.

V

;
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Such are the groans of poor lamenting ghofts,
And fuch the bowlings of the laft defpair.
Anon to founds of woe, and magic things,
wild fantaftic meafures round

;

hen all at once they bent their ghaftly vifages
c
On me, and yelling, 'thrice they cry M out, Aribert
I have endur'd their horrors --• And at length,
See, the night wears away, and chearful morn,
All fweet and frefh, fp reads from the rofy eait
*

i

l*

Fair nature feems reviv'd, and ev'n my hearc
Sits light and jocund at the day's return,^
fearlefs, waits an end or all its fufferings.
Enter one of the Guards, he delivers a letter to Aribert,.
Guard. From Ofwald, this,, on peril of my life,
[Exit*.
I have engag'd to render to your hands.

And,

Ar. [Reads.]

"

S< ofrid

has been juft to his word

'delivered the fair Ethelinda to

my

charge

:

he has

w e hare hapT

:

pily pail all the guards, and hope in two hours to reach
the Britons campFro m your faithful Ofwald.

Then thou haft nothing left on earth,, my foul,
Worthy thy farther care. Why do I ftay,

Why

linger then, and want my heav'n fo long
To live is to continue to be wretched,
And robs me of a great and glorious death

?

Rodogune with an Officer he fpeaks to her
Thus Ofta to his beauteous lifter fends
Depend upon a brother's love and care,
To further all you wifh.

Enter

;

Of

enteriv^,

:

Rod. 'Tis well

be near,
;
[Exit Officer,
4
wait my tarther order.
See, my heart,
* See there thy deareft choice, thy fond defire.'
See, with how clear a brow, what chearful grace,.
With all his native fweetnefs undifturb'd,
The noble youth attends his harder fate.
I came to join my friendly grief with yours,
[To ArL
To curie your tyrant brother, and deplore
Your youthful hopes, thus all untimely blafted
But you, I fee, have learn'd to fcorn your danger $
You wear a face of triumph, not of mourning,
Has death fo little in it ?

And

D

3

M

;

;

;
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Ai\ Oh 'tis nothing,
minds that weigh it well the vulgar fear it,
And yet f&ey know not why. Since never any
Did from that dark and doubtful land as yet
Turn back again, to tell us 'tis a pain.
To me it feems like a long wifh'd-for happinefs,
.Beyond what ev'n our expectation paints
'Tis comfort to the foul, 'tis peace, 'tis re it
d
It comes like (lumber to the lick man's eyes*
* Burning and reftlefs with a fever's rage,
* All night he toffes on his weary bed
;
* He tells the tedious minutes as they pafs,
* And turns, and turns, and feeks for eafe
in vain :
1
But if, at morning's dawn, fweet fleep falls on him,
4
Think with what pleafure he refigns his fenfes,
u
Sinks to his pillow, and forgets his pain.'
Rod, Perhaps it may be fuch a ftate of indolence ;
!

To

But

:

fure the active foui mould therefore fear it.
gods have dealt unjuftly with their creatures,

*

The

*

If barely they bellow a wretched being,
And fcatter not fome pleafures with the pain,

*
*

To make it

worth their keeping.'

Could make you wifh
Ar, Oh, yes

to live

Is there

nothing

?

there is,
a bleffing I could wifh to live for,
To live, for years, for ages to enjoy it
But far, alas divided from my arms,.

There

!

is

!

the world a wildernefs before me,
With nothing worth defiring.
Rod, ' Dull and cold
It leaves

!

cold at leaft to me, dull, dull indifference.'
\Afide*
What if fome pitying pow'r look down from Heav'n,
*

Or

And kiiidly vifit your affiiited fortunes
What if it fend fome unexpe£ted aid,,

?••

heart, and fome prevailing hand,
Willing to-'ave, and mighty to defend.
* Whqj from the gloomy confines of the grave,
*
Timely mail fnatch, mall bring you back to life,*'
And raife you up to empire and to love ?
Ar+ The wretched have few friends, at leafl: on earth
Then what have I to hope ?
4
Rod* Hope every thing*
*

Some generous

*

*

;

Hope

;
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may claim,

€

Hope all that merit, fuch

*

Such

'

And makes ev'n all the good and brave your friends.
Ar. And can you then vouch fafe to flatter mifery ?

as

commands

as yours,

the world, exacts their homage,

*

am,

c

T'enrich fo

1

With the fvveet breath of praife ? So pious virgins
Rob the whole fpring to make their garlands fine*
Then hang them on a fenfelefs marble tomb.'

*
6

Rod.

A

fall'n, fo loft a

thing as

burning purple flumes o'er

And fhame

my

I

my

face,

tongue, or I would fay,
Oh, Aribert
That I
-I am thy friend.
Yet wherefore fhould I blufh to own the thought ?
who would not be the friend of Aribert ?
For who
is this wond'rous goodnefs loft on me ?
Ar.
is this bounty lavifrYd on a bankrupt,
has not left another hour of life
To pay the mighty debt ?
forbids

!

—

Why

Why
Who

Rod.

i

Yet add

Oh,

me

let

yet,

and fwell the fum yet higher
*
Nor doubt but fate fhall find the means to pay it.*
Kow, then, that I have pafs'd this live-long night
Sleeplefs and anxious with my cares for thee ;
The gods havefure approved the pious thought,
And crown'd it with fuccefs finee I have gain'd
Alfred, the chief of mighty Woden's priefts,
To find a certain way for thy efcape.
One of the facred habits is at hand,
Prepar'd for thy difguife ; the holy man
Attends to guide thee to my brother's camp
*

to

it,

;

:

Myfelf— Oh, yet lie ftill, my beating heart
Whatever dangers chance; myfelf will be

—

[AJide*

The

partner and the guardian of thy flight.
Now what return to make
Oh, let me fink,
With all thele warring thoughts together in me,

Ar.

Blufhing to earth, and hide the vaft confufion
Rod. Ye gods he anfwers not, but hangs his head
In fullen filence See he turns away,
And bends his gloomy vifage to the earth.
To what am I betray 'd ? Oh, fhame, difhonour,
And more than woman's weaknefs he has feen me,
Seen my fond heart, and fcorns the eafy prize.
* Blaft me, ye lightnings, ftrike me to the centre,
!

!

—

!

!

*

Drive,.
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me down, down to the depths beneath ;
not live, nor think
let me not think ;
For I have been defpis'd
ten thou land thoufand,
And yet ten thoufand curies
Oh, my

4

Drive, drive

Let

*

4

me

folly——

4

Thus

Ar.

4

And

blefs

me

thus lowly to the earth,
\Kneeling±
In humble adoration of your geodnefs ;
Thus with my lateit accents breathe your name,.

4
4

4

let

you

fall,,

Oh, Rodogune,

ere I die.'

maid
to thee be all thy wifhes,
Content and everlafling peace dwell with thee,
And every joy be thine ; nor let one thought
Fair, royal

Of this
•

!

ungrateful, this

unhappy Aribert

Remain behind, to call a fudden figh,
Or ftain thee with a tear. Behold I go,
Doom'dby eternal fate, to my long reft
Then let my name too die, fink to oblivion,
And deep in fiience with me in the grave.
;

Rod. Doft thou not wifh. to
Ar. I cannot.

live

r

Rod Why?
give thee life.
therefore
Oh,
I dare die.
Therefore I cannot take it
But dare not be oblig'd. I dare not owe
What I can never render back. EfkeUmkT

Behold,
Ar.

I

—

And

!

Rod.

4
Confufion!'
then the blefling, life, become acurfe,
When offer'd to thee by my baleful hand h
4
Jr. Oh, no for you are all that's good and gracious £
4
Nature, that makes your fex the joy of ours,
*
Made you the pride of both ;. fhe gave you fweetnefs,
* So mix'd with ftrength, wiih majeily fo rais'd,
* To make the willing world confefs your empire.
4
And love, while they obey.. Nor itay'd (he there,
4
But to the body fitted fo the mind,
*
As each were fafliion'd fingly to excel,
4
As if fo fair a form difdain'd to harbour
4
A foul lefs great, and that great foul could find
* Nothing fo like the heav'n from whence it came,
4
As that fair form to dwell in..
4
Roch Soothing founds

Is

!

!

4

Delightful.

;

!
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*

Delightful flattery from him we love
But what are tbefe to ray im patient hopes
fc

1
1
4
4

4
4

4

*
4
4

Ar. Yet wherefore

fliould this

4j
[Afidfo

?

mighty mafs of wealth

Be vainly r-lac'u before my wond'ring eyes,
Since I mutt ne'er foffk& it, iince my heart,
Once giv'n, can ne'er return, can know no name
But Ethelindn, only Ethelinda?
FixMtoits choice, and obftinately conltant,
It li ilens not to any other call..
So rigid hermits that forfake the world,
greatnefs, pomps and pleafmes
Severe in zeal, and infolently pious,
They let attending princes vainly wait,

Are deaf to glory,

;

Knock

at their cells, and lure them forth in vain/
Rod. How is {he form'd, with what fu peri or grace,
This rival of my love ? What envious god,
In fcoro of nature's wretched works below,
Improv'd, and made her more than half divine ?
4
How has he taught her Ups to breathe ambrolia ?
4
How dy'd her blufties with the morning's red,
4
Andcloath'd her with the fairefl beams of light/
To make her fhine beyond me ?
Ar. Spare the theme.
Rod.
But then her mind ye gods, which of you
1
Could make that great, and fit to rival mine ?
4
What more than heavenly fire informs the mafs V
Has me a foul can dare beyond our fex,
*

fc

!

Beyond ev'n man himfelf, can dare like mine
Can e reiblve to bear the fecret flings

all

?

fi

pf (hame and confeious pride, diflraclaig rage,
And all the deadly pangs of love defpis'd ?
Oh, no
4
4

4
4

4

4
4

(he cannot, nature

!

cannot bear

it

;

\lVeeplng 9

ev'n me, the torrent drives me down,
The native greatnefs of my fpirit fails,
Thus melts, and thus runs guihing thro' my eyes,
The floods of forrow drown my dying voice,
And I can only call thee— cruel Aribert
4
Ar, Oh, thou, juft Heav'n, if mortal man may dare
To look into thy great decrees, thy fate,
Were it not better had never been,
Than thus to bring affliction and misfortune,
It finks

I

4

4

Thus

curfe what thou hadil

made

fo

good and

fair ?'

Rod*

;

!

46
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;

;

!;
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king and cruel train appear
can I fave thee now. Thou haft thy wifh
[To Ar.
But what remains for me ? 4 My heart beats faft,
* And fwells impatient at the tyrant's fight.
'
blood, erewhile at ebb, now flows again,
* And with new rage I burn.'
Since love is loft,
6ome thou, revenge, fucceed thou to my bofom,
And reign in all my foul. Yes, I will find her,
Brit fee, the

Nor

;

My

This

fatal fhe, for

Look

that fhe be

whom

am

I

defpis'd.

your rnafter piece, ye gods
3^et each celeftial hand fome grace impart,
To this rare pattern of your forming art
Such may fhe be, my jealous rage to move,
Such as you never made till now, to prove
A victim worthy my offended love. [Exit Rodogune.
Enter at the other door the KingA Guards and other
,

Attendants,

King, Haft thou bethought thee yet, perfidious boy ?
theft ? Coniider.
The precipice is juft beneath thy feet,
'Tis but a moment, and I dalh thee off,
To plunge for ever in eternal darknefs.
Somewhat like nature has been bufy here,

Wo't thou yet render back thy

And made

a ftruggle for thee in

my foul

Reftore my love, and be again my brother.
Ar. 6 R^ge, and the violence of lawlefs paftion,
6
Have blinded your clear reafon wherefore, elfe,
;

This frantic wild demand ? What fhould I yield,,
Give up my love, my wife, my Ethelinda,
To an inceiluous brother's dire embrace ?
Bur, to bar the impious thought,
Oh, horror
Know, Heav'n and brave Ambrofius are her guard t
Ere this her flight hath reach'd the Britons camp,
And found her fafety there.
King. Fled to the Britons
Oh, moft accurfed traitor Let her fly,
Far as the early day-fpring in the eaft,
*

!

1

—

!

*

Or

c

Defcends to other

to the utmoft ocean,

Ev'n thither

To

fliall

where the fun

and worlds unknown
love take wing and follow,

Ikies

my

feize the flying fair.

Shall they with-hold her

The Britons — Gods
?— Firft, my arms fhall fhake
!

Their

;
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4?

But, for thee,
Think'lt thou to awe me with that fantom, inceft ?
Such empty names may fright thy coward foul
But know that mine difdains 'em. Bind him [traight,
[To the Prtefls.
4
I wo'not lofe another thought about thee.
\To Ar.

Their ifland

to the centre.

Begin the rites,'
drag him to yon holy altar, where
Stand niiniftring priefts to die the hallow'd
*

And

iteel

The

gods demand him.
Ar. Why then, no more. But if we meet again,
As, when the day of great account Ihall come,
Perhaps we may, may 'ft thou find mercy there,
More than thou {hew'Jft thy brother here. Farewel.
King. 6 Farewel.' To death with him, i and end the
dreamer. [ The Priefts hind Aribert, and lead him
to the altar, while the folemn mujic is playing?

Deep

in his chriftiaa blood.

Enter Seofrid.
Hail e, and break off your unaufpicious
The inftant dangers fuinmon you away ;
[rites i'
Deflruclion threatens in our frighted llreets,
And the gods call to arms.
King. What means the fear
That trembles in thy pale, thy haggard vifage r
Speak out, and eafe this labour or thy foul.
the torrent grows upon us^
Seofi Oh, fly, my lord
And while I fpeak we're loft. Fierce OfFa comes ;
From ev'ry part his crowding enfigns enter,
And this way waving bend. With idle arms
Your foldiers carelefs ftand, and bid 'em pafs ;
* Some join, but all refufe to arm againfl 'em
;
4
They call 'em friends, companions, and their country*
A chofen band, led by the haughty princefs,
[men.
Imperious Rodogune, move fw iftly hither
Seef.

Stay !

c

4

!

To intercept
That only

your paflageto the palace.

is left, then fly to reach it.
King. Curs'd chance but hafle, difpatch that traitor
They fha'not bar my vengeance.
[flrait
Seof. Sacred Sir,
Think only on your fafety. For the prince,
Your crown, but more your love, a thoufand reafons,
Ail

rtrength

!

!
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All urge you to defer his fate ; time prefies,
I could fpeak 'em plain.
King. Then hear me, foldier,
I give him to thy charge.

Or

*

&eof.

King.

Thy

i

to

him

lord.'

well

;

for,

[Si/>%t*

by yon dreadful

lee

altars.

pay for his, if he efcape
him plunge thy poignard in his bofom,
thy king reveng'd.
[Extukt King, Seofrld, Guards a?ui Attendant*

life fhall

Firll kill

And

They come, my
Look

:

j

Be

Offcer.

chear'd,

my

lord,

Nor keep one doubt of me I am vour flare.
The king is fled, and with him all your dangers.
;

r

Fate has re erv'd you for fome glorious purpofe
"And fee, your guardian goddefs comes to fave you,
lb break your bonds, and make you ever happy.
EntiT Pxodogune and S Idiers.
Rod. Well have our arms prevail'd ; behold, he lives,
Ungrateful as he is, by me he lives.
\To Aribert.
Do I not come with too officious hafte,
Once more to prefs the burden, life, upon you ?
To offer, with an ideot's importunity,
The naufeous benefit you fcorn'd before ?
Ar. If I refus'd the blelfing from your hands,
Think it not rudely done with fullen pride;
Since life and you are two of Heav'n's beft gifts,
Yet both mould be receiv'd, both kept with honour.
'
Rod. However, live yes, I will bid thee live,
6
No matter what enfues. Fly far away,
* Forget me, blot my name from thy remembrance,
4
And think thou ow'lt me nothing What, in bonds
* Well was the talk referv'd for me.
Bat thus
-* I break thy chain
Would I could break my own.
;

1

—

—

[JJlde.

9

Enter an Officer.
Offic. A party of our horfe, that late went forth
To mark the order of the Britons camp,
Met in their courfe fome fervants of the king ;
For fo they call'd themfelves. Ours judg'd em traitors,
And would have feiz'd, as flying to the foe.
After a fliarp refinance fome efcap'd,
?

The
4
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your princely brother
Without attend your order.
Rod. Let 'em enter.
reft, for fo

A woman

49

wills,

!

Enter Ethel! nda, with guards*
Ethel. Is there then an end of forrows

!

{Running to Aribertv
Has then that cruel chance that long purfu'd me,
That vex'd me with her various malice long,
Been kind at laft, and bleft me to my wifh,
Lodg'd me once more within thy faithful arms
Ar. Oh, my foreboding heart Oh, fatal meeting
!

!

!

Ethel.

Why

droops

my love, my

my
Oh

lord,

Why doft thou

Aribert ?
wherefore*

figh and prefs me ? and,
Wherefore thefe tears that ftain thy manly vifage ?
They told me Heav'n had ftrove for thy deliverance,
Had rais'd thee up fome kind, fome great preferver,
To fave thee from thy cruel brother's hand.
Why, therefore, doft thou mourn, when thou art bleft
Or does fome new affliction wound thee 1 fay ;
!

?

Perhaps I am the caufe.
Rod. By all the tortures,
The pangs that rend my groaning breaft, 'tis fhe,
My curs'd, my happy rival. c See the lyren,
*
See how, with eager eyes, he drinks her charms ;
4
Mark how he liftens to her fweet allurements ;
* She winds herfelf about his eafy heart,
* And melts him wi h herfoft enchanting tongue*
Ethel. Wo't thou not anfwer yet
Ar. Oh, Ethelinda
art thou here ? Is this the Britons' camp ?
Is Lucius here ? Haft thou a brother here,
To guard thy helplefs innocence from wrong
Ethel. Have I not thee?
Ar. Me
What can I do for thee r
For we are wretched both.
Rod. I'll doubt no more.
r*

!

Why

1

!

My jealous heart confefles
And
Nor
*

*

her

its

foe,

beats and rifes, eager to oppole her

;

triumph o'er. me.
No, ye goes
If I am doom'd by you to be a wretch,
She too lhall fuffcrwith me,' Prince, you feem {To Ar,
fhall fhe

'

E

!

'

To

;

—
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To know this prisoner, whom the Saxon chiefs
Accufe of flying to our foes, the Britons.
However, I will think more nobly of you,
Than to believe you confciousof the treafon :
Nor can you grieve, if juftice dooms her to
That fate (he has deferv'd. Bear her to death,
EtheL Alas

!

to death

!

— what mean you

Unknown, unwilling crime have

To you,
*

fair princefs,

(ince

'tis

I

offended

this moment to my eyes
bend, to you I will appeal,
learn my crime from you.

you

?

?

you that judge me,

Though now

To

the Guard.
Say by what

[To

fir ft

known/

I

And
ArL Learn it from me
I am thy crime, 'tis Aribert

\KuceUnr.

;

Ethel*

If thou art

deftroys thee.

my offence,

I've finn'd indeed,

Ev'n to a vaft and numbeiiefs account
For from the time when I beheld thee fir ft, [To Aribert.
My foul has not one moment been without thee
Still thou haft been my wifh, my ccnftant thought,
Like light, the daily blefling of my eyes,
And the dear dream of all my fweeteft (lumbers.
RoJo. Oh, the diftr&cting thought
[To Rodogune.
EtheL Nor will you think it
;

!

A crime to love,

c

for that I love

is

true.'

In your fair eyes I read your native goodnefs.
Hap'ly fome noble youth (hall in your breaft
Kindle the pure, the gentle flame, and prove

As dear to you, as Aribert to me
4
Would it bejuft that you fhould die for loving?
* Think but on that, and I fhall find your pity
;
;

For pity fure and mercy dwell with love.*
Roth. Be dumb forever, let the hand of death
Clofe thy bewitching eyes, and feal thy lips,
That thou may 'ft look and talk no more delufion.
4

ev'ry glance, each found flioots thro' mc,
very heart. Hence, bear her hence.
*
-me dies.
Mv peae is loft for ever but
9
ArL Oh, hold 4 for
4
Ro/'v. Wherefore do'ft thou catch my garment ?
Thou that haft fet me on the rack ; com'ft thou

For,

And
4

Oh, thy

kills

my

—

!

*

z

»

To

—
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double all my pains, and with new terrors,
Dreadful, to fhake my agonizing foul ??
Ari. What (hall I fay to move thee ?
Rodo. Talk forever,

To

9
*

Winds

The

(hall be {till, and feas forget to roar,
din of babbling crowds, and peopled cities,

All ihall be hufrVd as death, while thou art fpeaking,
For there is mufic in thy voice,
Ath Then hear me ;

With gent left prtience, with companion hear me,
Thus while I tall before thee, grafp thee thus,
Thus with a bleeding heart, and ftreaming eyes,
for my Ethelinda's life.
Rodo, Tho' thou were dearer to my dealing eyes
Than all they knew belidcs tho' I could hear thee
While ages paft away ; yet, by the gods,
If fuch there are, who rule o'er love and jealoufy,
* And fwell our heaving breafts wrh mortal paflions*
I fwear fhe dies, my hated rival dies.
Ari. Then I have only one requeft to make,
Which {ha'not be deny'd ; to {hare one fate,
And die with her love.

Implore thee

;

I

Rodo. Ungrateful wretch
Yet I would make thy life my
!

Ari.

'

*

Now

I

*

More

No

more

care—

:

fcorn life indeed.
Though you had beauty^
than the great Creator's bounteous hand
*
Beftow'd on all his various works together,
4
Though all ambition afks, the kingly purple,'
Though life, though glory, ' and' wealth, and pow'r, were
yours to give ;
Though length of days and health were in your hand,
And all were to be mine, yet I would chufe
*
To turn the gift with indignation back,
And rather fold my Ethelinda thus,
And fleep forever w ith her in the grave.
Rodo. Then take thy wifh, and let both die together.
Yes, I will tear thee from my fond remembrance,
And be at eafe for ever,
Ethel. Oh, my love!
What can I pay thee back for all this truth ?
7

What!

bur, like thee, to triumph in

E

2

my

^

fate,

And

;

;

;
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And think

*

it more than life to die with thee.
Haftethen, ye virgins, break the tender turf,
And let your charter hands prepare the bed,
Where my dear lord and I muft reft together ;
Then let the myrtle and the rofe be ftrow'd,
For 'tis my fecond better bridal day.
On my cold bofom let his head be laid,
And look that none difturb us
'Till the laft trumpet's found break our long deep,

*

And call

4

*
*

*
*

*
*

us

up

to everlafting blifs.'

Rodo. Hence with 'em, take 'em, drive 'em from

my

fight,

The

[Exeunt

fatal pair

That look mall be my

all but

Rodo.

laft.

I feel my foul impatient of its bondage,
Difdainingthis unworthy idle paflion,
And ftruggling to be free. Now, now it fhoots,
It to w'rs upon the wing to crowns and empire ;
While love and Aribert, thofe meaner names,
Are left far, far behind, and loft forever.
*
So if by chance the eagle's noble offspring,
4
Ta'en in the neft, becomes fome peafant's priae,
4
Compell'd awhile he bears his cage and chains,
4
And like a prisoner with the clown remains
4
But when his plumes fhoot forth, and pinions fwell,
*
He quits the ruftic, and his homely cell,
4
Breaks from his bonds, and in the face of day,
*
Full in the fun's bright beams he foars away
4
Delights thro' heav'n's wide pathlefs ways to go,
4
Plays with Jove's fhafts, and grafps his dreadful bow,C
1
Dwells with immortal gods, and fcorns the world

O

C

\Exit?j>

below.

End

of the

Fourth Act.

ACT

!

'

;
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ACT
SCENE,
Enter

the

S3

V.

the palace.

King *m/Seofrid.

King.

"^TO!

*

I will follow

No

6
4

*
*
*

*

more ;
phantom, glory

the fond chace no

more purfue the

Jl >i
But lay

flying

me down, and reft in lullen peace
Secure of all events to come, and carelefs
If the gods guide the world by fate, or fortune.
Let 'em take back the worthlefs crown they gave r
Since they refufe their better bleilings to me.'
Seof. If not to glory, yet awake to love :

And though

regardlefs of

your royal

ftate,

Yet live for Ethelinda, live to lave her,
Doom'd by the cruel Rodogune to die
Helplefs and defolate methinks fhe ftands,
calls you to her aid.
doom'd to die
King. ' What
* Shall thofe dear glowing beauties then grow cold
?
*
Pale, ft iff, and cold ? nor (hall I fold her once ;
c
Shall (he not pant beneath my ftrong embrace^
* Swell todelire, and meet my furious joy ?
c
Shall {he not breathe, and look, and figh, and mur1
'Till I am loft for ever,, funk in ecftaftes,
[mur?:
*
And buried in ten thoufand thoufand fweets
* What
fhall (he die ? No, by the god of arms,

And

!

!

?.

!

*

No

1

will—

#

I'll once more roufeme to the war,
fnatch her from her fate*
Seof. Then hear the means
By which the gods preferve your crown end love;

Seofrid, yes

!

And

our Saxon chiefs, thefirft,
your brother's heart, had drawn
chofen flrength of all the Britifh youth,
Under the leading of the gallant Lucius,
To fave the prince from your impending wrath.,
By fecret marches they are near advane'd,
And meant this night to make their bold attempts

Ofwald, of

And
The

all

neareft to

King*

How

favours this

my

E

purpofe
3

I

Ssofi-
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Seof. Thus, my lord.
have prevail'd their force

fhall join

with

all

Thofe faithful Saxons, who are ftitf your fubjefts*
Your foes, fierce Offaand his haughty lifter,
Secure and inlolent with new fuccefs,
Defpifeyour numbers, and

inferior ftrength,

And may this

night with eafe become your prey.
Ofwald attends without to learn your plcafure,
And bear it to the valiant Britifh chiefs.
Gods f the nation which I Late;
King. The Britons
The traitor ftill has been
That Ofwald too
Avow'd the (lave of Aribert, his creature,
No matter;
Hisbofom, fawning par&fite
Theyferve the prefent purpofe of my heart,

—

!

!

—

And

I will life

'em now. Taught by thy
on the wretch I loath,

arts,

i will look kindly

And fmile on him I deftine
Bid him approach.

to deft ruction.

[Exit Seofrid, and
Seof*

The

with Ofwald,

re-enter

valiant Ofwald, Sir.

King* Your friend has fpoke at large your bold
Worthy your courage, and your princely friend.

And

defign.

howfo'er the meddling hand of chance

Has fown the unlucky feeds of ftrife between
Yet I have ftill a brother's part in Aribert.

my

Nor

fhall

*Till

we have

hand be flow to lead you on,
haughty inmates

driv'n theie

And

us,

forth,

independent fix'd that fov' reign right,
Which, our brave fathers fought to gain in Britain.
O/kv. With honourable purpofe are we come,
With friendly greeting from the Britons' king,
And the fair offer of an equal peace.
This only he demands fend back the troops
Which late arriv'd with Offa, now your foe
As well as his ; and fet your princely brother,
With the fair Ethelinda, fafe and free,
Theie iuft conditions once confirmed' to Lucius*
AmbroYius is the friend of Royal Hen gift.
The Britons then fhall join their arms with your?,.
To drive out thefe unhofpi table guefts,
And leave you peaceful lord of fruitful Kent,
The firft poffefficn of your warlike father.
;

;

;
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King. In friendly part take we his proffer'd love.Bear this our fignet to the gallant Lucius,
[Giving his ring to Ofwald*
Our bond and pledge of peace, * which in full form
* We will confirm, foon as the prefent danger
4
Is well remov'd, and better time allows.'
Hafte thou to join out valiant friends the Britons ;
faithful Seofrid mall foon attend you,

My

With fullinfrru&ions for your private march,
And means of entrance here with the whole order
In which we mean t'attack the common foe.
Ofiv. I go, my lord, and may the gods befriend us.
;

[The King

looks after

two or
Seof.

Ha

!

[Exit.
Ofwald* then turns and walks

three times haflily crops the J}age,
this fudden ftart ! [4fide.\

whence

That

wrathful frown,
Your eyes fierce glancing, and your changing vifage,
Now pale as death, now purpled o'er with flame,
Give me to know your pailions are at odds,
And your whole foul is up in arms within.
King. Oh, thou hail read me right, haft feen me well
To thee I have thrown off that rnaik I wore ;
And now the fecrec workings of my brain
Stand all revealed to thee. * I tell thee v Seofrid,.
4
There never was a medly of fuch thinking.,
4
*
Ambition, hatred, mifchief and revenge,
* Gather like clouds on clouds ; and then anon,
4
Love, like a golden beam of light, fhoots through,
4
Smiles on the gloom, .and my heart bounds with pleafure**
But 'tis no time for talk. To Siwald fly,
foldier and my fervant, often try'd
Bid him draw out a hundred chofen horfe,„
And hold 'em ready by the night's firft fall.
Let 'em be all of courage, well approv'd ;
Such as dare follow wherefoe'er I lead,,
Where-e'er this night, or fate^ or love fhall bear me.
But, alas
Seof. I haften to obey you.
Might your old man have leave to fpeak his fears—
King. I read thy care for me in all thofe fears
But be not wife too much. Oft thou haft told me,

My

!

Loveis_a bafe, unmanly, whining palEon.

This

;

:

;
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I mean to prove it, and forfake it.
was, 'tis true, the Have of this foft folly,
And waited at an awful, abjecl: diftance,

This night
4

c

I

4

Reitrain'd

*

And

by idle rules, which fcornful beauty
honour dictate but no more/
No by our gods, I'll fuffer it no more.
Seof Where will this fury drive you ?
fullen

;

!

King. To my heav'n,
To Ethelinda's arms. This

very evening,.
the deluded Britons urge our foes,
And wreak my vengeance on the Saxon Offa y
Amidft the firlt diforder of the fray,
Twill not be hard to feize the weeping fair
And, while the righting fools contend in vain y
With all the wings the god of love can lend,

While

To bear

her far away.
whither mean you
To bend this ram, I fear, this fatal flight ?
King* Near where the Med way rolls her gentle wave?,
Seof.

Ha

!

To meet the Thames in his imperial ftream,
Thou know'ft I have a caftle of fuch ftrength,
As well may fcorn the menace of a liege,
I mean to bear my lovely prize,
And, in defpight of all the envious world,
There riot in her arms. But break we- off.

Thither

Hafte to perform

my

and then follow,
[Exit King,.
of thy king.
i
Seof Fools that we are to vex the laboring brain,
And wafte decaying nature thus with thought
To keep the weary fpirits waking flill
To goad and drive 'em in eternal rounds

And

orders

;

(hare in all the fortunes

!

*

*

Of refllefs racking care 'tis all in vain.
Blind goddefs,. Chance, henceforth I follow thee**
4
The politicians of the world may talk,
* May make a mighty buftle with their forefight,
* Their fchemcs and arts ; their wifdora is thy (lave.
Seofrid/y
*

;

*

SCENE changes
EtbeL
Flics faft,

to

a

Tmitlc*

Enter Aribert and Etheiinda.
this, the lafl of all our days of forrowy
and haftens to fulfil its courfe y

When

When

;

;
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When

Why

the bleft hour of death at length is near,
doft thou mdurn ? When that good time is

When we

fhall

weep no more, but

live for ever

come,

:

In that dear place, where no misfortunes come
Where age, and want, and licknefs are not known,
And where this wicked world fhall ceafe from troubling
When thick descending angels crowd the air,
And wait with crowns of glory to reward us
Why art thou fad, my love, my lord, my Aribert ?
4
Ari. It comes, indeed, the cruel moment comes^
* That rnufl divide our faithful loves for ever.
4
A few fliort minutes more, and both (hall perifh,
*
Sink to the place where all things are forgotten*
Our youth and fair affections fhall be barren ;
4
Shall know no joys, which other lovers know,
* Shall leave no name behind us, no pofterity.
*
Only the fad remembrance of our woes,
4
To draw a tear from each who reads our ftory,
4
And doll: thou alk me wherefore I am fad ?
4
Ethel. 'Tis hard indeed, 'tis very hard to part.
4
Though my heart grieves to want its heav'nfo longy
4
Pants for its blifs, and fickens with delay ;
*
Yet I could be content to live for thee.
4
Yes, I will own thy image {lands before me,
4
And intercepts my journey to the ftars,
4
Calls back the fervent breathings of my foul
*
To earth and thee ; with longing looks I turn,
4
Forget my flight, and linger here below.*

1

4

Ari. Is it decreed by HeavVs eternal will,
That none fhall pafs the golden gates above
But thole who forrow here ? Muft we be wretched
;

we be drown'd

may

?

of tears,
To wafli our deep, our inborn ftains away,
Or never fee the faints, and tafte their joys ?
Ethel. The great o'er-ruling Author of our beings^
Deals with his creature man in various ways,
Gracious and good in all
fome feel the rod,
And own, like us, the father's chafVning hand.
4
Sev'n times, like gold, they pafs the purging flame,
Mull:

in

floods

;

4

And

4

Tread

4

With

laft refin'd ; while gently fome
the paths of life without a rub,
honour, health, with friends and plenty blefs'd,

are at
all

Thek

;
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Their years

*

Hoary

roll

round In innocence and eafe.
and in a good old age,*

at length,

They go declining to the grave in peace,
And change their pleafures here for joys above.
Ari. To have fo many bleffings heap'd on me,
*

*
*
4
4

4

4

4
*
*

4
*
4

*
*
4

4
4

Tranfcends my wifh. I afk'd but only thee.
Give me, I faid, but life and Ethelinda ;
Let us but run the common courfe together,
Grow kindly old in one another's arms,
And take us to thy mercy then, good Heav'n.
But Heav'n thought that too much,
4
Ethel. If our dear hopes,
If what we value moft on earth, our loves,
Are blailed thus by death's untimely hand;
If nothing good remains for us below,
So much the rather let us turn our thoughts,
To feek beyond the ftars our better portion ;
That wond'rous blifs which heav'n referves in flore,
Well to reward us for our lofles here ;
That blifs which heav'n, and only heav'n can give,
Which (hall be more to thee than Erhelinda,
And more to me Oh, vaft excefs of happinefs

—

fhall

Rodo.

If,

Why am

my

!

make room for more than Aribert I*
Enter Rodogune and AttcndanUs*

Where

foul

while

I cruel to

(lie lives,

Hill I

No

myfelf ;

am doom'd

to fuffer^

more

how fecure of conqueft
but be at peace ;
enchantrefs looks
Beat not, my heart, for fhe fhall fall thy viftifri.
Appear, ye pried s, ye dreadful holy men;
4
Ye minifters of the god's wrath and mine/
*Tis foolifh pity

The

foft

!

Appear and

feize your facrifice, this Chriftiair.
Bear her to death, and let her blood atone
For all the mifchiefs of her eyes and tongue.

[Solemn mujtc*

The

SCENE

temple.

A

draw, and difcovers
fire, is

the inner part of the
prepared on one of the altars^ near it

are placed a rack, knives, axes, and other injlrumtnts
torture ; fever al priejls attending as for a facrlfice.

Art. See where death comes, array'd in

of

all its terrors

The rack, confuming flames, and wounding fteel.
Your cruel triumph .had not been complete,
4

Without

!

!
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Tear off my robes, and bind me the rack

59

;

;

my

corded finevvs, 'till they burft,
let your knives drink deep the flowing blood.
ihall behold how a prince ought to die,

Stretch out

And
You
And what

a Chriftian dares to fuller.

[The Guards felzc Aribert and Ethelinda,
Priejl.

The

Hold

!

prince's fate

is

yet deferr'd

:

.the

woman

Ere me fall
victim to our gods, fhe muft kneel to 'em,
Or prove the torture.
Is firft ordain'd to fu'tfer.

A

Ethel. I difdain thofe gods.
Qffic,

Bind her

Ari,

What her!

ftraight,

and bear her

Oh,

to

the rank.

mercllefs

Oh, ftay me not, my love with joy I go,
prove the bitter pains of death before thee,
And lead thee on in the triumphant way.
to behold
Ari, And can my eyes endure it
Thy tender body torn ? thefe dear, foft arms.
That oft have wreath'd their fnowy folds about me,
Distorted, bent, and broke with rending pain ?
Ethel.

!

To

!

Oh, Rodogune

!

read, read in

my

fall eyes,

than my tongue can fpeak, and fpare my love.-r—
Rodo, 4 And couldft thou find no other name but that ?
* Thy love!
Oh, fatal, curft, detracting found I'
No, I will Heel my heart again ft thy pray'r,
And whifper to myfelf with fullen pleafure,
The gods are juft at length, and thou malt feel
Pains, fuch as I have known.
Ari. Let me but die,
Cut off this hated object from your fight.
Rodo. 6 Nor that
for know that I can too deny ;
4
And make thee mourn thy coldnefs and difdain.'
No more I'll hear no more
6
Ari. They bind her
fee
4
See with rude cords they ftrain her tender limbs,
*
'Till the red drops ftart from their fwelling channels,
4
And with frefh crimfbn paint her dying palenels.
4
Oh, all ye hoft of heav'n ye faints and angels
1
Ethel. Oh, ftay thy tears, and mourn no more for
4
Nor fear the weaknefs of my woman's foul,
[me ;

More

!

!

!

!

!

4

For

!
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*

*

*
*

!

For I am arm'd and equal to the combat.
In vain they lavifh all their cruel art?,
And bind this feeble body here in vain ;
The free, impaffive foul mounts on the wing,
Beyond the reach of racks and tort'ring flames,
And (corns their tyranny*
Oh, follow thou!

conftant to the laft, be fix'd, my Aribert.
Tis but a fhort, fhort pa Sage to the ftars.
Oh, follow thou Nor let me want thee long,
And fearch the blifsful regions round in vain.

Be
*

!

[Sole?nn mujlc%

Enter an Officer.
<
Off. Arm, royal maid, and take to your defence,
The king with fudden fury fallies forth,
And drives our outmofr. guards with foul confufion.
4
Rodo. The king
what frenzy brings the madman on
Thus headlong to his fate ?
But let him come,
His death fhall fill my triumph wealth and honours,
'

*
*

!

*
*
*

—

The nobleft,
Whofe lucky

beft reward, fhall wait the

man,

fword fhall take his hated head. 4
Enter a fecond Officer, hisfix ord drawn,
id Off. Hengiit is here he bears down all before him
The Britons too have join'd their arms to his,
*

;

And

this

way bend

Rodo. Fly to

And
<

call

him

their force.

my

brother,

our

aid.

to

:

[To her Attendants.

[Shouts within, and clajhing of fwords.
King. [Witbtki] Slave, give me way,
Or I will tear thy foul'
Sold. [Within.] You pafs not here.
Seof. [Within.'] What, know'ft thou not the king ?—

Oh, curfed

villain

Enter the King wounded, Seofrid, Ofwald, and Soldiers
with their /words drawn. Ofwald runs to Aribert.
you bleed, my lord
Seof, Perdition on his hand
.

King*

My blood flows

my
To bear me
So near

wifh
to

Mercilefs dogs
*

And

Fly,
*

ftand,

— lend me thy

her— ha

"

!

!

I

languifh

now

!

arm, old Seofrid,

bound

to the rack

!

— ye molt pernicious
ye'ftupid, haggard and amaz'd

fwift as thought,

Or bv
mv
J

fait—

—
What, can

flaves

iniur'd love,

!'

her free this moment,
a name more acred

and

let

i

Than

—

; !

;;

—
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Than all your
Your temples,

*
*
4

6r

function knows, your gods and you,

and your holy

altars,

Your holy trumpery

rfirines,

blaze together.'
[They unbind Ethelinda.
Rodo. 'Tis vain to rave and curie my fortune now.
Thou native greatnefs of my foul befriend me,
And help me now to bear it as I ought.
King. The feeble lamp of life fhall lend its blaze,

To

light

me

fhall

— thus — only — and no
far

farther,

[Falling at Ethelinda's feet.

Yet

up, and gaze on thofe bright eyes,
hop'd to gather heat from thence,
Such as might feed the vital flame for ever.
you faint your hairy breath comes lhort,
Ethel, Alas
And the red ft ream runs gufhing from your breaft.
Call back your thoughts from each deluding paffion,
4
And wing your parting foul for her lait flight
* Call back your thoughts to all your former days,
To every unrepented act of evil
And fadly deprecate the wrath divine.
King, Oh, my fair teacher, you advife in vain;
* The gods and I have done with one another.
4
This night I meant to rival them in happinefs.
4
Spightof my brother, and thy cruel coldnefs,
4
This night I meant t'have paft within thy arms.

As

I look

if I

!

!

4

Ethel.

4

King. But

Oh, horror
'tis

!

Thofe envious gods

gone.'

Have done their worft, and blafted all my hopes
They have defpoil'd me of my crown and life,

By

a flave's hand-

Thee
Have

-But

—they have robb'd
trod

me down

I

forgive 'em that.

me

of

my joys

—thee—

in

to wither in the grave.

My

matter, and my king
Serf*
King. 0 d m u n n o m ore
I have not leklire (or thy grief Farewel
Thou, Aribert-- fhah liv^, and vicar my crownTake it, and be mo t bleft with it than I was.
But Ethelinda, fhe to<* fibril be thine
1

,

:

—

:

That

-that's too rru^h,

world has nothing in it
So good to give— the next may have
~l kno*i ek>i |S he King dies*
Ari. i There fled the fierce, imtam'd,
iairil
touL'
Turn thee from death, and rife, my gentle love;
hi

F

—

A

;

;

:
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A day

of comfort feems to dawn upon us,
And Heav'n, at length, is gracious to our wiihes.
Ethel. So numberlefs have been my daily fears,
And fuch the terrors of my ileeplefs nights/
That (till, methinks, I doubt th' uncertain happinefs
Tho' at the mufic of thy voice, I own

My

foul

And

is

taker-

hufh'd,
fure

To

Ofiv.

it

finks into a calm,

omen of

its peace from thee.
end your doubts, your brother, the brave

Lucius,

[To Ethel.

—

Will foon be here ev'n now he fends me word
Fierce OfFa and the Saxons fly before him ;
The conqu'ring Britons fence you round from danger,
And peace and farety wait upon your loves.
Ar. Nor you, fair princefs, frown upon our happinefs
Still fhall my grateful heart retain your goodnefs,
And ftill be mindful of the life you gave.
Nor mull you think yourfelf a pris'ner here :
Whene'er you fhall appoint, a guard attends,
To wait you to your brother's camp with honour.
Rod. Yes, I will go ; fly, far as earth can bear me,
From thee, and from the face of man for ever.
Curs'd be your fex, the caufe of all our forrows
Curs'd be your looks, your tongues, and your falfe arts,
That cheat our eyes, and wound our eafy hearts
;

;

4

Curs'd

may you

the pains "you give,
And for the fcanty pleafures we receive
Curs'd be your brutal pow'r, your tyrant iway,
By which you bend, and force us to obey.
Oh, nature partial goddefs lend thy hand,
Be jutt for once, and equal the command ;
Let woman, once, be miftrefs in her turn,
Subdue mankind beneath her haughty fcorn,
be, for

all

4

!

And

-\

^
J

fmile to fee the proud opprelfor mourn.

[Exit Rodogune.
Ofiu* The winds (hall fcatter all thofe idle curfes
Far, faraway from you, while every bit iling
From your happy nuptials,
Attends to crown you.

From

royal Aribert, of Saxcn race,
Join'd to the faireft of the Britilh dames,
Methinks I read the people's future happinefs
And Britain takes its pledge of peace from you.
Ethel. Nor are thofe pious hopes ol peace in vain

2

<#:

%

;

Since
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Since I have often heard a holy fage,
venerable, old, and faint-like hermit,
4
With vifions often blefs'd, and oft in thought

A

Rapt to the higheft, brighteft feats above,'
Thus, with divine, prophetic knowledge fili'd,
Diiclofe the wonders of the times to come
4
Of royal race a Britifh queen fhall rife,

*

:

*

4

Great, gracious, pious, fortunate and wife ;
To diftant lands (lie fhall extend her fame,

4

And

4

Tyrants fhall fall, and faithlefs kings fhall bleed,
And groaning nations by her arms be freed.
But chief this happy land her care fhall prove,
And find from her a more than mother's love.

*
4
4

leave to latter times a

mighty name

:

From hoftile rage fhe fhall preferve it free,
Safe in the compafs of her ambient fea
4
Tho' fam'd her arms in many a cruel fight,
1
Yet moft in peaceful arts fhe fhall delight,
* And her chief glory fhall be to unite.
* Picts, Saxons, Angles fhall no more be known,
4
But Briton be the noble name alone.
4
With joy their ancient hate they fhall forego,
4
While difcord hides her baleful head below t
4
Mercy, and truth, and right fhe fhall maintain,
4
And ev'ry virtue croud to grace her reign
4
Aufpicious Heav'n on all her days fhall fmile,
4
And with eternal union blefs her Britifh ifle.'
One general Jiate this nation Jhall arife,
4

4

:

-y

L

J

:

In arms um'ivalVd^ and

in councils wife

Pitfs, Saxons, A?igles y Jball no ?nore he
But Britain be the noble ?iame alone ;

To

;

known.

diftant lands Jbe Jhall extend her

And leaver

to latejl times,

Her naval powers Jhall

And all her

fame.
a glorious name

;

rule the circling fea%

children Jhall be

brave and free,

[Exeunt*

End

of the Fifth Act.

EPILOGUE.
Spoken by Ethelinda.

6

HE bus'nefs of the day being now gone through^

1

I quit the \fdinty and am like one of you
As well to look to, tho not quite fo good;
J bate infpirit, but keep my Jlejh and blood.
The moral o f this play being rightly fcann'*d,

\

9

Is,

he that leaves his novjn dear wife

is

damned.

J leave to you to make the application :
The doSlrine, tho a little out of fajhionj
May be of ufe in this fame Jtnful nation.
What think you of the matter t Which of you
Would for his fpovfe, like my true turtle do f
hen wealth and beauty both at once importune,
Who would not leave his wife, to make his fortune ?
To fome, I know it may appear but oddly,
9

}

W

That

this place,

of

all others,

fhould turn godly

:

But what o f that ? Jince fome good folks there are 9
Would gladly be inftruZled any where
Nor fhould you fcorn the weaknefs of the teacher.
The wifcft man is not the ablejl preacher.
;

Kv n we, poor women,
9

Read as you

have fometimes

the pow*r y

are, a?id rich in learnings fore,
9

To teach you ?nen what you ne er knew before.
To no enthufafic rage we fwell,
Nor foam, nor afl; Tom Tumbler out of zeal.

Bui

tho

9

we

}

don'V pretend to infpiration,

2*ct like the prophets

of a neighbour nation^

Our

lies

teaching chiefly

}

in agitation.
9

Perhaps, i?ideed, fuch are your wand ring brains^
Our author might have fpar'd his tragic pains ;
9

By that youve fupp d, and are fet in to drinking^
Some fweetcr matters will employ your thinking ;
With

EPILOGUE.
With nymphs
Toiill be but

But

divine,
little

writ on each ghfs before ye,
for ourflory.

better

fince the parting hour, tho* late, will come 7

And all ofyou,

at leaf, as I prefume,
kind, infiru5li<ve Jhe at home,
curtain leElures will, I hope, be read,

May find Jome
Then

Thofe morals then, which
Shall b€ put home to you,

from your thoughts were
and taught a- bed.

J9k

Booh fullijhed

hy J. Bell,
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which to arrive at the truth of thofe tranfa&ions and
events which have fo much agitated the prefent times,
and which are fo likely to attract the attention of future

ages.

2 vols,

price 12s,

REMARKS

on the

ENGLISH LANGUAGE;

many improper expreflions
ufed in converfation, and of many others to be found
in authors.
By R. Baker.
" Mr. Baker, the author of thefe remarks, has
" pointed out a great number of improper expreflions,
41
which we frequently hear in converfation, or meet
*' with in books ; and has fubjoined many ufeful obtl
fervations." Critical Review* Price 12s*
being a detection of

DISCOURSES

on the feveral eftates of man 011
and HELL, deduced
from reafon and revelation, as they have been repeatedly
delivered to crowded congregations in the abbey church
at Bath, and at St. Stephen's, Walbrcok, London*

EARTH,

in

HEAVEN,

Price 2s. 6d.

HISTORY
THE
TON. Written

of Sir

WILLIAM HARRING-

fome years fince, and revifed,
corrected, and improved, by the late Mr. Samuel Richardion, author of Pamila, ClarifTa, Sir Charles Grandifon, Sec. in four volumes* Price 12s.
This interefting work, btfides a very extenfive
fale at home, has been circulated through Scotland,
Ireland, France and Germany.
It
has been gene-

allowed not unworthy a fituation in all libraas
a fnppjement
Richardfon's excellent
to
writings; and the encouragement it has met, plainly
demonitrates the approbation wherewith it has been
rally

ries,^

read.

To this new edition an explanatory index is added by the editor, who takes this means of returning
his

Booh publtjbed

ly J. Bell.

his fincere thanks to the public, for the indulgent reception the work has been favoured with, and allures
them every care fhall be taken within h:s ability, to>
render it flill more deferving of their attention.

THE UNIVERSAL CATALOGUE.
new

Containing

publication of the
a conciie review of every
preceding month, on the plan of the French catalogues ;

together with an abftracl of the opinions of both CritiMonthly Reviews, and every other periodical
work (of which there are many) that undertake to give
As thefe opinions are
an account of new books.
ranged under each other, gentlemen will thus be better
able to judge of the merit of any piece,, than by a fight
of a few ill-chofen extracts, fele&ed by one prejudiced
Bendes, as the authors of
or incompetent reviewer.
this work do not intend to confine themfelves to a certain number of pages, no publication of the preceeding
month will be omitted ; an advantage the public has
not hitherto experienced, as books have not been reviewed till forae months after they have been out.
cal and

and ELEONORA, a tragedy
EDWARD
performed
the Theatre-Royal,

Written by Thomson, and altered by
Price

as

it

13

Covent- Garden.

at

Thomas Hull*

is.

SON, an
THEMr.PRODIGAL
Hull, of Covent-Garden Theatre,

Oratorio; written by

and fet
and improved ediembellimed with a beautiful engraving adapted

to mulic
tion,

by Dr. Arnold.

to the fubjec~t.

Price

A new

is.

RICHARD PLANTAGENET, a Legendary Tale
written by

;

Mr. Hull, who has taken uncommon

pains in fele£ting every curious particular in his power r
that might tend to confirm the authenticity of the ftory,
which is founded on a very lingular and pathetic event.
Mr. Sherwin has finifhed the embellimment, under
the immediate infpe6tion of thecelebrated Bartolozzi,

in a

ftile

that will attract critical approbation.

The
fubjeft

New Booh puhlified hy].

Bell.

is an affecting interview between two principal
Characters in the Poem, and the effect, muft irreiiftibly
pleafe every judicious eye.
Quarto, on very large and
fine paper. 2s. 6d.

fubjeft

THE FRIENDS
now
deceafed

fcript

in his

or Original Letters of a perfoti
publifhed from the manucorrefpondent's hands.
In two volumes,
;

;

firft

price 6s. bound.

A

New

DeEdition, being the Sixth, Price 2s, 6d.
by Permiflion, to Lord Vifcount LigoPRINCIPLES of POLITENESS. Parti. By

dicated,

nier.

the late

Lord

CHESTERFIELD.

digefted under

Rev. Dr.

diftincT:

Methodized and
by the

heads, with Additions,

JOHN TRUSLER.

Containing every inand Man
and make
him well received in all companies. For the improvement of youth, yet not beneath the attention of any.
Alfo by the fame Author, the Fourth Edition, price
is. 6d. AddrelTed to and calculated for Young Ladies.
At the requeft of feveral Private Tutors and
Mailers of Academies, the two preceding articles are
tranllated into French, in a claffical and elegant llile, by
itruc~Hon neceffary to complete the Gentleman
or Fafhion, to teach him a knowledge of life,

%*

the

CHEVALIER DE SAUSEU1L,

Price 7s. bound.

Allowance

to thofe

two

vols.

take a

dozen

in

who

fets.

AN

ESSAY

on

GLANDULAR SECRETION;

containing an experimental enquiry into the formation of PUS, and a critical examination into an opinion of Mr. John Hunter's, " That the blood is alive.**
By JAMES HENDY, M. D. Price 2s.

ANTheEASY WAY

to PROLONG LIFE. Part I.
Third Edition. Price 2s. Being a Chemical
Analylis, or, ' An Enquiry into the nature and properties of all kinds of Foods," how far they are wholefome
and agree with different conftitutions. Written fo as
to be intelligible to every capacity, By a Medical Gentlemaii.

New BoohpuMJbedbyJ.

Bell.

tleman. Alfo, Part II. Price i?. 6d. Containing many
falutary obfervations on exercife, ileep, drinking, fmoaking, bleeding, dram-drinking, and the utility of taking
phyfic in the fpring.

THE

(ECONOMIST.

The Thirteenth Edition.
Shewing in a variety of estimates from
Price is.
Sol. a year to upwards of 800L how comfortably and
genteely a family may live with frugality for a little
money ; together with the cheapen1 method of keeping
horfes.

*q* An

attention

to

theft eftimates will

infallibly

tend to the comfort and happinefs of thoufands, as
they will teach the reader how to make a little go a
great way, and fhew him what expences he may enter
into confident with his fortune and fituation in life.

HENRY
Tragedy,

II. or,

as

The FALL of ROSAMOND, a
performed at the Theatre-Royal,

Covent-Garden, by T. Hull. Price

GENUINE

LETTERS

from a

YOUNG

form

is.

6d.

GENTLEMAN

LADY, his pupil, calculated to
to a
the Tafte, regulate the Judgment, and improve

the Morals. Written fome years fince, now firft reviled
and publifhed, with Notes and Illuftrations. By Mr.
Thomas Hull, of the Theatre Royal, Covent-Garden*

In two neat

volumes, price

6s.

MINUTES ADVICE
TEN
MAN going

to

a every

GENTLE-

to purchafe a horfe out

of a dea'er,
icckey, or groom's liable ; in which are laid down eftablimed rules for difcovering the perfections and blemifhes
of that noble animal. Price is.

ADAM'S

TAIL;

PHOSIS,

or,

a poem.

The FIRST

METAMOR-

Price 2s.

PANTHEONITES,

a dramatic entertainment, as
performed at the Theatres Royal, London, with

univerlal applaufe.

Price is.

Books

iullijhedly J. Bell.

HISTORY
PHGENIX,
THE
ARCHIES and ARGENIS.
or

the

of

POLY-

Tranflated from the

Latin,
44

u
"

By

The

of that

a

Lady. 4 vols. Price 12?.
is here prefented with anew tranflation

public
fine

old

The

romance Barclay's Argenis.

known

one
hundred and fifty years ; and for the accommodation
44
of the mere Englifh readers, two verlions of it, in
44 our
language, were given in the courfe of the laft
" century ; but the flyle of thefe is grown too obfelete
original has been well

to the learned thefe

4<

4;

for the prefent age.
44

"
44

44
44
4<

i%

u
*

4

46

44
*'

44
44

44
4<

44

44
44
44

44

The editor, as {he chufes to ftyle herfelf, rather
than translator, has prefixed to the work, a very judicious account of the author's defign, and of the
merit of his performance; which is, as fhe well obferves, a romance, an allegory, and a fyftem of politics.
Confidered as an inveftigation of the various
forms of government, and of the mofr. proper remedies for the political diftempers of a ftate, it will certainly be thought a work of great me rit, if we make
due allowance for the time in which it was written.
But if regarded only as a work of moral entertainment, it will be allowed to ftand in the foremoll rank
of the old romances, facred to chivalry and virtue.
In brief, to uft the words of the ingenious editor,—
Barclay's Argenis affords fuch variety of entertainment, that every kind of reader may find in it fomething fuitable to his own tafte and difpoiition.
The
ftatelinan, the philofopher, the foldier, the lover,
the citizen, the friend of mankind, each may gratify
his favourite propenfity ; while the reader who comes
for amufemtnt only, will not go away difappmnted."

Monthly Review.

>TpHE UNIVERSAL BOTANIST, NUR^E^YJL MAN, and GARDENER containing defcriptions
;

of the fpecics and varieties cf
herbs,

preUnt

flowers,

arid

all

the trees,

natives

fhrubs,.

and exotics,

at

European nurferies, greenor described by modern Botaniits, &c.

cultivated in

houfes and lloves,

fruits,

the

illuf-

;

Books puhlijhedhy]. Bell.

with correct and elegant botanical copperby Richard Wefton, Efq.
" Botany is indeed a ftudy of fnch general importance
*< to mankind, that it would be no eafy talk to draw
** the line that could limit the bounds of its -utility.
€t The very fenlible author of the performance
now be** fore ns hath enumerated fome particulars of this kind
*
but to fpecify all w ould be a vain attempt. What
<{
he has obferved, however, in his introduction, is
" juft, and pertinent.
illuftrated

plates,

4

r

" An
u
44

univerfal catalogue of vegetable productions

is

work of fo extenfive a nature, that, to render it
ufeful, it ought to be executed with as much brevity
a

*'

as

"

ftance

and a proper attention to this circum*
;
a principal qualification of that before us,
appears to contain a larger variety of the va-

poffible
is

tl

which

"

rious fpecies of plants and fhrubs than other perform-

4t

The author has reltricted himfelf
moil characleriftic defcriptions of each vegetable, without fwelling his work with a multiplicity
of fynonymous names. The Englifh ones, however,
are annexed to the defcription of every fpecies, which
is another conliderable circumftance in favour of this
work." Critical Review. Two volumes. Price 12s.

*'
ti

t(
*c

u
**

ances of the kind.

to the

A

HISTORY and DEFENCE of MAGNA CHARTA.

By

Dr. Samuel Johnfon ; containing alfo a
of the rife and progrefs of national freedom, from the invafion of Csefar to the prefent times.
" This is a very ufeful publication, particularly at
4<
the prefent period, when the nature of our conftitu" tion is fo much the fubject of animadveriion. The
Ihort account

w

author, together with the original charter, has given
an Englifh tranflation for the benefit of his unlearned
€< readers, and a circumftantial account of the manner
" in which this facred Palladium of Englifh liberty was
u originally obtained from king John. He compleats
*< the whole with an efTay on parliaments from their
li
origin in England, and their half-yearly exiftence,
'* to their feptennial duration, and diiplays no lefs an
" extenfive fund of knowledge, than a laudable exacl*'

44

Lond.
the courfe of his relation
fecond edition, Price 5s. 3d. in boards.
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